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EDWARD REILLY,
ED1TOB AMD noninoi,

•l kte oe*. oovner of Kiel rod Prie* Streets.

AU.taw FOB TBB 
For 1 year, paid in advance, £0 9
- •• 11 ball-yearly inadrance, 0 10

Uratroat unrated at tbe usual rates.

JOB PRINTING.
Of every description, performed with see Bien rod despatch | 
rod an naoderete terms, at tbe Uanaan UBce.

ALMANACK FOB APRIL.
MOO* • PHASES.

New Moon, 4fh day, Sh. m, SI araning, W.
First Qoarter.illb day.lOh. 67m., morning,ENE 
Foil Moon, 18th day, 6b. 63m., evening, W.
Last Quarter,36th day,9b. 48m., evening, S.W.
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McKinnon's Store,
SOURIS EAST

|FALL I WINTER STOCK.

TIIE SUBSCRIBER, thankful for tho liberal share 
of patron Age extended to him since hU commence- 

in business, bogs to announce that he has just
COMPLETED

HIS
FALL è WINTER STOCK OF

o o o d » ,
I consisting in part of :

GROCERIES,
BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS, 

DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS and MANTLES, 

HAT S, Ladies' & Gents'

Ready-Made Clothing.
FUR CAPS 

HARDWARE, 
LEATHER, etc., etc.

MICHAEL McCORMACK.
Souris Nov. 6, ’66. lm

jjftisctUantoug and general ^tws.
GENERAL ELECTION IN P. E. ISLAND — 

BIGOTRY STAMPED OUT.

[From a Special Correspondent.

Tbe history of British America for the last fir 
years reeorda few events which so clearly prove the 
utter inutility (to use no stronger term) of appeals to 
religious bigotry for party purposes, as the result of 
the General Election which has lately taken place in 
P. E. Island. The Government which was so signally 
defeated on the 20lb nil., got into power, eight years 
ago, as many of your readers ate aware, by stirring up 
sectarian strife, and at the succeeding elections obtain
ed the popular verdict (hrough the same unballewed 

Ihe very large proportion of the people who 
were deceived, on both occasions, by the clap-trap of 
"Protestantism in Danger,” have lately, we are happy 
to say, completely righted themselves, and the result is 
a complete triumph for tbe Opposition, or Liberal 
Party. Districts which, four years ago, elected Go
vernment men, now return Liberals to Parliament ; 
whilst many of the M.P.PV who, at that time, headed 
tho anti-Catholie crusade, bad prudence enough not to 
face their constituencies at all ! So complete a stamp-

THE FALMOUTH. (MAINE.) TRAGEDY. (hem the highest plaudits for valor, aud discretion
------  laud conduct than I ain. Aud because I could not

The telegraph has announced the murder of George Jo more .1 feel exceedingly chagrined. But if, 
Rolfe at Falmouth, Maine, by a weak-minded person during the war, the gentleman from Ohio did SB 
earned Ebenezer F. Williams, on Sunday last. The.much as I did in that direction I shall be glad to re- 
Portland Argus gives tbe following particelars of the j cognize that much done. But the only victim of tko 
fearful tragedy : 'gentleman'a prowess that I know of was an «fcnoemf

, .. ....... , , . , . woman hung upon the scaffold, one Mrs. Surratt.•* It seems that n illisms, who it a minor, has been tor ._, . ' , . ., M „ . .. .__ .* .some time Uboring onder sln-rretioo of tbe miud. 11. An.d.1. ,u,l*,n ,h' memor7 ®f F®rt Flriwr if be
lived here until tho time of tbe gre,t Are. when hi. di. j»?<* *>>• Prc,«“l BTOOCl.te. can auat.ro him ID 
ease was aggravated by losses sustained in that memor-jdiog the bleod of a woman tried by a military CO 
able conflagration. Alter that event he went to Fal- jmission, and convicted without sufficient eviden 
mouth, and resided with his uncle, Mr. Jobe Williams, in my judgement, 
until several weeks since, when (though worth some 
$25,000), he declared he must economise 
and make up his losses by the fire. Accordingly, he 
went to live alone, in an old building or shanty of hit 
near the old wool pulling shop In Falmouth. There he 
lived peacefully enough ( though he kept fire-arms to 
protect himself from robbers, he said), except that one 
day he raised a rifle te hie uncle who had come up to 
see him, hod warned hie relative off. He was not re
garded as dangerous, however. Some two weeks ago,
Ebenezer sent for a man named George Rolf to come 
up and stay with him, which Rolfe did, sawing the 
wood, cooking, Ac,

Nothing further of note transpired until Sunday
:------7L'C-TT ■ ~ - —77T morning last, when the report of • gun from the vicinity
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Perfumes for the Handkerchief.
Alexandra. Guards, Fragebene,
Princess of Wales, Rimmel* a, Lilly of the Valley
Jockey Club, Wood Violet, MiUcfleur,
Essence Bouquet, Patchouly, Violet.
West End New Mown Hay,Loves Myrtle.

.-jThc Bard of Avon’s Perfume, in a meat Box ; Sydenham Eau 
* ‘ Ide Cologne, Treble Lavender Water, Extract of La vends!

"* ” * ' Perfumedr60 j Flowers, Verbena Water, T< 
rnary Souvenir, Shaki

551 Extract of Lime Juice and Glycerine, for making the Hair

Tercentenary Sechet,
64 |Tmcentenary Souvenir, Shakespear Golden Scented Locken

nd Ulyi
glosey ; Rose Leer Powder, an improvement oil

PBIt'EB CUHMCNT.
Cbabdottbtow*. April 12. 1867

PrerUloav.
*Hf, <■•*) p- id.
IX, by the iron*.

Pork, (earcaa.)
Do («all)

MuUoo, per lb.
Tool, per lb.,
Ile—, per lb..
Better, (freeb)

Do by tbe tob,
Cboeee. per lb..
Tallow, per lb..
Lavd, per Ik..
Floor, per lb..
Oatmeal, per 100 lbs., 
lfp, per done,

6 rain

Violet Powder; Bloom of Ninion, for the Complexion, 
81 Depilatory Powder for removing superfluous hair* without 

I taw* to the skin; Nepokon Pommade, for ft. ng 
6|Muetachos, and instanuneou» Hair Dye, for giving! he Hair 
g and Whiskers a natural and permanent shade withou trouble 

and danger.
RimmeljS Rose Water Crackers, • new and amusing device 

for evening parties.
1 W. R. WATSON.

Drug Store, Dec. SI. 1864.
A Cough, Cold, or Sore 

Throat,

Requires immediate attention, 
and should be checked. If 

allowed to continue,
Irritation of the Lungs, a Per

manent Throat Affection, or 
an Incurable Lung Disease,

si often the remit.

Brown's Bronchial Troche*.
n.vin, • Dirvrt UflnroroTO th. Paru, giv.

For Bronchitis, Asthmah, Catarrh. Consumptive

witnessed, and we sinccfely congratulate our Canadian 
neighbors on tbe auspicious event. If they wish to eee 
ten years hence, a real old-fashioned bigot, the best 
thing they can now do. is to catch ono of those who 
may yet remain among us, and have him stuffed.

The attitude which P. E. Island has assumed on the 
question of Confederation, has drawn upon her devoted 
head the indignation of two or three of your leading 
Canadian journals. It is not our intention to set up a 
defence of the conduct of the Islanders in general, or of 

io of their leading men in particular, on the import
ant question. If they choose to enter the arena with 
Canadian journalists they are quite able (we speak 
with all respect for your brother editors in Canada) to 
fight their own battles, and, to talk frankly, it would re
quire no very great talent to tear some ol the letter's 
arguments to pieces. We have been particularly struck 
with the tone which the Montreal Oosette has lately 
adopted towards its Island Sister. That journal has 
lately devoted three or four articles within as many 
weeks to the discussion of P. E. Island matters, and, in 
some cases, has, wc h.ve been sorry to see, used 
language towards some of tbe public men of this Co
lony which is quite unworthy ol the reputation of the 
Montreal Oosette. Your contemporary is particularly 
severe on the line of conduct which has been pursued 
on the Confederation question by Messrs. Coles. 
Palmer, and A. A. McDonald. We are not prepared 
to say whether or not these gentlemen hare been incon
sistent in this matter. We know many persons who, 
from conviction, have changed their opinions on many 
public questions, and have not been held up to public 
execration either; but if the Oosette is in a mood to 
lecture the public on political consistency, it has no ne- 
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Poiltry.

and Threat DiHttie»,
Troch— ere u—d with alwaye good itteo—a.

Singers and Public Speakers

think, of travelling seven hundred miles 
from this Canada of yours to find fit subjects wherewith 
to “ point a moral.*1 As to these three gentlemen, 
we reraembhy to have seen it alleged in some of the Is. 
land pipage, •hertiy after the Quebec Conference, that 

or at least one of them, signed the 
ss approving of it, but merely certify- 

document then under consideration wee the 
SO, and that “this fact was well known to 

all the iWoflutes.” Be this as it may, we have reason 
to know (ink these three gentlemen yet stand high in the 
estimation.pT their fcllbw-colonists. Messrs. Palmer 
and McDonald were. atf the time ef the Conference, 
and bare boon since. Members of the Legislative Coun
cil ; and aefor Mr. Coles, the mere fact that he was 
elected the Other day for the Lower House withoufopposi- 
tion, and that he has since been entrusted with the for 
mation of the new Government, shows conclusively, w< 
presume, that he has lost a very small mite, indeed, in 
public opIaioOu It is very poor philosophy to aim at 
getting this Islond into Confederation by abusing some 
of the men is whom the Islanders generally place the 
largest confidence ; and the sooner that Canadian 
editors and Canadian authors understand these small 
matters, the better, as regarde P. E. Island, will be the 
prospects of Confederation.
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that something was wrong, but dare not go near lest 
they should be fired apon. About nightfall, Williams 
appeared at his uncle's house with the horrible state
ment that he ' had killed George, and that, as he bad 
talked afterwards, he had put it in a dish, but that the 
bead was still talking.'

The roadman was not credited at first, but finally he 
was secured and parties proceeded to the old bouse 
where they found the maniac's statement was only too 
true. The headless corpse of Rolfe was laid out upon 
a buffalo robe in the front room, arrayed in a full suit 
of new and clean clothes, which Williams had evidently 
put upon it after cutting off the head, as there was no 
blood upon the garments. The head was found in 
another room iu a pail of water, the eyes opea and lips 
parted, and presenting a terribly ghastly spectacle.— 
Williams evidently had beeartmiy with the body all day, 
washing it, dressing it, etc., as if to prepare it for 
burial. The axe with which the head was cut off was 
found, eldtted with blood and hair.

On examination of the body a bullet hole was found 
in the left breast, just over the heuit. The ball 
passed downward diagonally, through the back of 
the rocking chair, io which the deceased was sitting, 
and into the aide of tbs house. The appearance of 
the chair leads to the belief that the three shots were 
fired or three cartridges used ; but the body shows 
but two wounds. Evidently the murderer had 
mounted a chair end fired downward at hie victim 
The metallic cartridges were also found on the floor. 
The 4#ed was committed with • breach-loading rifle, 
which the lhurderer had constantly by him, and was 
io the habit of keeping loaded. Another gun, load
ed and capped, was found in the room.

Rolfe, the victim of this tragedy, was a simple 
minded man. single, and from 36 to 40 years of age, 
He was, or had been a pauper upon this city.

Coroner Charles H Hall, of Ihie eity, was sect 
for and promptly proceeded to Falmouth and em- 
panneled a jury. After the examination ef several 
witnesses the jury returned a verdict that Rolfe came 
to hie death by being shot through the body in two 
places near the heart with two bullets discharged 
from a earbiue in the hands of Ebeoeser Foxeroft 
Williams, and the evidence tends to show that said 
Williams was insaae at the time, and we do find his 
guardian, William Williams, censurable in not tak
ing immediate charge of his ward when notified of 
his insanity.’ At the time Kbeu left the house of 
hie uucle, and took possession of the old house, 
notice wee given his guardian Mr. William Williams 
of this city, that hie ward was insane and must he 
taken care of. But it appears, according to the tes
timony ef Mr. John Williams, that no notice was 
taken of it, and Eben was allowed to remain in the 
hovel, which was not furnished in any decent man 
ner.

The father of Eben., Mr. Levi Williams, com 
milled suicide some years ago by falling upon 
sword cane, killing himself at once. It would 
seem from this, that insanity is hereditary in that 
branch of the family.”

MEXICO.

The news from Mexico published yesterday it not 
■o favorable to the Liberal cause as had been expect
ed. Maxi mi Ilian still possesses considerable strength, 
both in men and money. Io “ the sinews of war ** 
he had a great advantage over Jusret, who hod been 
obliged tv depend upon forced contributions in tho 
poorer part of the country, while the Empire has de
veloped some sourcee of real revenue. We suppooe 
that our government will be content to eee the Mexi- 
can people settle the question to suit themselves. 
The French bayonets have been withdrawn from tho 
contest, and if friends of republican government are 
not strong enough, aud harmonious enough among 
themselves to carry out their views, it is pretty good 
evidence that the country Is not prepared for non
government. The courage and persistency of Maxi- 
millian, after having been deserted by the Emperor 
ol the French, deserves admiration, though Ameri
cans caeaot forget that the Mexican movement would 
never have taken place but for the war io this coun
try, aud that it was one part of the rebellion against 
the country. So far our government has acted very 
cautiously in the premises, having protested against 
the French occupation with good effect, and at the 
same time, while refusing to recognise the empire, 
abstained from any special championship on either 
side. We hope that the impending battle in Mexico 
will settle the question and give peace to that dis
tracted country. It is now about fifty years sinon 
Mexico threw off the Spanish yoke, with a desire 
for freedom that did her credit, and entered upon her 
checkered career of self government. Daring all 
that time, if we mistake not, only one ruler has one- 
tinned in peace during the whole of his constitutional 
term, and the country has been rent and torn by 
bloody feuds, rebellions and revolutions. Thin cer
tainly has done Mexico no credit, and so humiliating 
has her position been for the last twenty yeara^that 
she has been a standing warning against the evHe ef 
anarchy for all the nations. We speak of a country 
as being Mexicanized, and no more expressive 
phrase esu be used. Mexico should be a warning

Sundries.
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Sheepskins,

JOHN BELL,
MANUFACTURER of clothing

l.8».*‘to9?! TN all iU branches, throkful to his Friend, and th- 
I Patron, for past farors. begs inn to inform tb.m 
aad the public gaotrail]', that be i, .till to bo foond at

OLD STAND,

Queen Street.
and i, prepared to make op all kinds ol garments on 
trusted to him In the latest style and impror.m.nt of

ation, the “ coercion ” arguments may as well be 
dropped at once, and their place supplied by sound, 
dispassionate reasoning. The braggadocio style in 
which some journals indulge will frighten nobody.— 
Prince Edward Island has rights " as numerous and se
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fid t* 9d 
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GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk.

hoxth amxbica* hotel,
■BMTIlir. - - - CHARLOTTKTOWN

.acred" a. those of Canada; aad eo long a. your I>-1the dreg, are made bitter, Ibat »e may not struggle 
land Sitter deeliac. to pin her fortunée on to your., it is whea j, is „ken from our lips, 
sheer nonsense to try to gain her consent by coolly tell-

Tenro— O—la.
gy Entrance at aida Door.

Queen Street. July II, 1666.
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Me r eh ant

M-Tt-A-B, 

Tail or,

ta all the republican goeeromeata, and fleet of all to 
tbe United Stales. We can see from her W ex
ample the value and tho sacred character ol Iowa sod 
constitutions, and the dangers to which we are ea- 
poeeil when we weaken tbesa safeguards of14 liberty 
regulated by law.” Believing that the laws of God 
work to carry out some central idea iu the affairs of 
nations as well as men,and that that idea is constant
ly progressive, we have good reason to suppose our 
country is a step forward, in advance of all govern
ments that have proceeded it, and that Mexico is 
planted by our, side to warn ns of evils that we moat 
avoid. Certain it is that the example of Mexico 
throws no discredit upon republican institutions, hot 
serves to show the necessity of respecting the law, 
whether we live under a king or a President,—-Soe- 
(on paper.

THE REIGN OF TERROR.

Hope writes the poetry of the boy, but memory 
that of the man. Man looks forward with smiles, 
but backward with sighs. Such is the wise provi- 
dense of heaven. The cup of life is sweeter at the 
brim, the flavor is impaired as we drink deeper, and

ing her, for instance, that Montreal surpasses her “ in
finitely ” in wealth, as the Oasette of year city modestly 
stated" a few weeks ago.—Montreal True Witness.

There seems to have been no renewal of disturbances 
in Ireland. The Government continues to make ar
rests, and it occasionally manages to lav hold of arms 
secreted by tho disaffected. The United States journals 
hitherto most favorable to Fenisnism, admit tbe late 
rising in Ireland to have been a complete failure ; and 
indeed the police alone, without the intervention of the 

liar troop», were almost sufficient to quell it. The 
will be tried before the ordinary civil tribunalstogtlk

There are impracticable and speculative minds 
that would pave tbe clouds inllead of the streets.

Genius and talent are a apleodid fortune that is 
ofteu gambled away pretty much like meaner for
tunes.

The renewal of the Habeas Corpus I 
Act was a measure which took very few peraoaj ia 
this country by surprise ; for, if we bad do other ex
perience then thnt of the pest two yearn, we have 
learned ruffirient within that brief apace of tiros to 
convince us that the const itulion, the palladium of 
liberty, Ac , whieh io England baa Borne reality, la 
ia I relaud a mockery and a sham.

Where it is possible te deliver over a whole people 
to the government of police and country poltroons 
there can be no freedom. Thnt is the position of 
Ireland at thie present time. The police and tbe 
magistrates hare their will of the country—Ih* oee 
class actuated by a desire for promotion, aad the 
other by (ear, or malignity, or probably both.

Those who live io latge towns can form no ade
quate idea of the oppression to which pornoos la 
country district* are subjected by the undue author- 
ily at present vested in magistrates and policemee. 
The detectives in the cities, to whom Feoianism has 

’ -ij^rogard te

Marriage must b- 
maid nt'

And Dealer in

or The Ban or Livrons always, on hand. Good 
•tabling for any number of horses, with a earafnl header
in mttadaae*. JOHN MURPHT, Proprietor.

----------- THE LA#T CAUTION ! !

STEPHENS not haring come forward to roy np their 
nop «Brive Accounts, the Soteenber hereby intimate, to 
them that on the doling of theNaviga(lon

Defaulters •will be Sued

®tnt9’ Jumieljing ®oobs,
Quooit Street, 

Charlottetown, P. 1. Wand, Aag. A 1WI.

LIVERPOOL AH LONDON !
and •• L. C. OWEN," fromPER •• UNDINE 

LIVERPOOL, " from LONDON,

An Unusually Large Supply of

R. J. CLARKE,
Agent for shot 

Orwell 8ton, K«v. 1», 1888. «a hi

and Frsnoh) ; SOAPS

Fresh Ground Rice,
T W W.B. WATSON.

Jan.I1187.

PERFUMERY. (EnglUh
brushes, picklm, a
Kegs and Bottles) ; CURRIE POWDERS, 
CITRON. LEMON ORANGE PEELS. MARM 
LADE. Eroenoro 8PICE8. Malt rod Wh Wl- 
V1NEGAR. SARDINES, ANCHOVIES. MU8 
BOOMS. CAPERS, rod United Service AUCE 
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, Drying -AN 
KNOTTING, DTE STUFFS, and Mis wtlroeo 
Articles, of the Boat Quality, “d * Moderate Prie 

WM. R. WATSON
I,or. 1(88.

prisoners will be tneu oeiove tne ordinary civil tribunals. 
There is nothing of any eonsequence to report from the 
Continent of Europe : great anxiety is felt, howc- 
about tho Eastern Question.

Tbe colossal power of Prussia, able no- 
against France all the forces of Germs’* 
much uneasiness amongst the subject' 

ho by no means rolieli the ; 
country reduced to a second-r 
now the folly of which they 
Austria to be crashed by her 
ment by them gieen to the 
Italy, compelled them to a1 
tual resistance to Uie am’
Victor Emmanuel, in la# 
first instalment of Fra* 
policy.

We hear that there • 
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prisoners will r 
Bill for the Union ç 
its third reeding in 
only the Boyel At*

Self-denial 1er 
and the ooanoe» 
triumph. ’Ti* 
than to be a kn 
little, end do a 
hear no counsel



CofXCiL Omet ïùd April, 1867. 1 The Kipoeinon will net be ready unlil Slay, une
louxcn ime p 'hair of all the epeee ie ellotled lo France end thaï u

Ilia Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in Conn- iin[ c()mplcte. The Englieh are very airong in raa- 
cil has been pleasjJ lo make the following appoint-kyljuery] healing the Americana in that department, 
raents via • There is nothin* like so many strangers hero as cx-

_ „ , .. . ! peeled. The number of Americans is not much
Mr. James Johnston, to he Controller of ,|,an usual every seasou. It is useless to

tion Laws and Collector ol Impost and Excise 'or^ (<> Exhibition belore May.
I lie Tort ot Crapaud, in the place of Mr. Matthew , _______________ _________________
Roncr.-mi. SUMMARY OF CITY COUNCIL 1'ItO-

Mr. John Clark, to be Controller ol Navigation ( KKOIXGS.
Laws and Collector ol Impost and Excise lor the jf cue'll 23, 1807.—Couuciltor Morris presiding, 

j Port o? Cascumpec, lu the place of Juiuos Forsyth. ^ jo hU pUco „,|,„hlcl to the B. ar.l the Audited
•'-’'I- _ _ , >, „ , ., . Accounts ol the City for the past year. OrderedCharles Orel, Kv,r„ ,o he Controller ol Naviga- ^ ^ J kli,Ucd.
tion Lews and Collector ol Impost end l-x-tse lor C|„rk r,.„,t avr„uul ol Sale, from A. Me-
the Port ol Bedeque, lu the place ol Harry C Green. Aacli„nMri vf lhe rellil „f Stall, aud Cellar,

in lhe Market House, let at Public Auction uuder 
agreement from 1st February lo 31st December, 
18<>7. On motion it was ordered that n copy of 
sniil ttceomit be furnished the Market Clerk lor Uiâ 
guidance in collecting reut for said Stalls, Ac., 
agrecnhlv to lhe term* of Sale.

His honor the Recorder Pres<uted n Draft Br- 
Uw, antlioririug the (ornmtioo and government of 
l.nion Protection Company.

Tl— propriety ol udopting some steps 
\i. \V ••! causing the r.-movul of the old bu 
<-11;• i-• iï mid known a* the City Hall, from Quecu 
St | ihTc. xv a >* ni h i lu a subject ot discussion.

Several M-mhers ul lhe Council Board spoke in 
fuxor «•! pif -uriug » piece of ground in the vicitiity 
nt die Sipmre lo »x Im h the Building might l>e rc- 
ui'ived, aiut tluTehv iuiorox iug x i ry in.iUriuliv the

POLITICAL VOltTRAITS.?h e Airraidone *Lum; very utvupalivii necessarily u»t»kt* l.im eu* , 
pieiuua ; or bv the typical country geuilcroau ui ihu 

regime, whose tear» mike hiui morbidly distrustful: 
of every one he uinvt», i* lhe ciiute for which irishmen 
arc to be turn I rum ihnr uuu.ee and families, and shut | 
up in a w.cubed jail hho common ma le fid or*. _ |

*iLo facility wilt» which tie English llou»u of Com-1 
laotte van iuteet tounly despots with the uman# ol op- 
iHvrtiuC the people âfioru» soute clue to the kind of 
juetiw which Irishmen can expect in »uch an asevuihl 
the attitude taken by Irish im-iubtr», too, ie diegi

* ‘mows anything of the conn- 
of the iM.Uxxtul u»v which lo-

Aaovr the 19th Febraary lost, in the vicinity of 
Georgetown, the subjoined documents came Into our 

-ridently intended for pub-
Wcduoaduv, A:>ril 17, 1807,

posse »ai«
Tm; 11c .vs conl.dncd in oar telegraphic despatches 
is week i > moie than ordinal ly interesting. First 

iconic# ;h • sad intelligence that the Princes» of Wales 
[rmveiui.i* in a very precaiiou* stale of health, lu fact her lift 
■ "— " would ap|)car to be despaired of. From the continent 

xw have news ol the formal oi>ciirog, hy the Emperor 
,, r'Napoleon, of the gr«-»; International Exhibition iu 

l'a.; :*. While ihu induetrad classes of ihu world ar.
|engaged in friendly com|wtition for th« 
iu tlu various depart monta of science 
art, iho ]>e;ive of Europe ie euddval)
Vrance aud IYu*»ia. Wv have in* idea ot tl»*

; --1 lhe inlroduvY»* bad feting wl.n l. 
anU tepid and will.- ■ txxo VoWcfA. N'uÜoiiaI 

iri of -iljtuiiuj vggranvlis.nieut 
UllSW UJ.uU l»o:!i f. 1 »
idmittvd tint there is too much bad blood between 

a to permit the hope that the peace I 
: !e‘ig maintttiu d. Wv should not 
i: at any iiiocuvr:'. of a declaration o' 
s.* great Powers. I'ru-sU may h. 
*rv hcr recently acquired sisv 
id ihe latter may he only too g!; 
liable her rival, and blot out 

citer and Waterloo, 
and its is.-uj won!..
C* rut any lia# never 
proxvess t»l FAncu, i

:uc!i a centi
..................................... ..sources oi ...

‘runiia xvuiibl be a milch for F ran et
ui unlooked-for and hidden succès 
;e arms if Prussia upon the Moo.1,

to thorn. Every man who L 
try muet have vxjw-rieui
cal magistrate» make ol iLo powt r g*x*-n v 
no otlior object, for that ol »tiow ii»g their ainhornx 
iiuproeing the country people wita a evneu ot their 
purtanew. But notwiUiela.-d.ni' •uB. llseic x; tr«* I 
la^nbrn whd sneaked out ot ib« ilouev, u 
while an outrage was being perpetrated u 
try. and upon the |svuplu who hud eacrui' 
in’.-real* to give iLwiu a pu#«uuu.

Whatever of comment iherc was upon 
(ton again ©f tidemvasurv we» xveah s-—1 - 
vu! spirit or eiiici-rily. There via» upon u.v p 
those who did *p*»k a is 'tl n vu^on ton ul »•*»• 
tLc English (iwiiu-iii«lit l'< ina*.o e Exx xtht 
luvu the effect of placit.g (he j«- pio undvr the l.-cl i I.
I in* skoueeu magoirsU-e and the poltee. Mr. Bright,'b 
wiiîi cbaracterisMe maol.'uc»*. d;** mare eouiw pruicel. 
but ready a» he i < to #_» nqiatbitu with the eulfersog» *»i |
Ireland, and U h..le and denounce injustice wherever u _ 
cii»le. Le can only rx gai'i »i*i» country x*ith the ex**» vt jxv 
u tar«fi ;»icr. lie caiihut fa« l !•.* own lienor >ul'*v<l b) .u 
the cxTi'U’nely and x»rv»g d*,ne t- a x ounlry nut hi* | ,t 
own, but tlioee from v> tioivi »onm Word vl vtm:ni« ol. * r ! 
eoiux* wunl of vindn atix-'U might "oa expe left, weic vu:.-i 
■picuous by their silence. I

If it werx* proposed la »u*i*fiicl the Habeas I.orpu» i'ii” ^ ..
England, what a »lurm id iwJi*:iiaiio«i would m*y; »uvb --'.h r oil 
a fuggeation ! Kuglishmvn *>1 x very ran*, a..:.uurd- ocvu abiti 
tl».} ate readv enough lo jueiiiy the opj»rc»»io" *:i,i|VVvii the i 
plunder of those who have the n.LVortu.ie to come A^.
dvr the eway of England, have a strong love vt lib.-rt < | 
a‘ home, ami an elevate*! *cti>e ol th*-ir ri*fit# a* 'v- c *-"1 
Englishmen. So that any ini trier*-tire with pvr»oAal;„ew Kin?? 
liberty in England WouM l>« sure to meet with vi»len: ■ Uoxvevcr. 
op)»o«itirii. There ia also utid«.rl)n g this lhe great fa. i a,.
that, although Euglaml max be ruled 1A a via.-*, it i* t . ,
ucverthe'.ee. ruled by Ei.gli.hmvn. Wt.oiie pr mi Ur( •Vllv-Iid.' 
os a nation, arid feet so iiilvr*>t iu her prosperity, tut xictury "f 
unhappy Irulan.l la the ri.tiai uf a foreign rule »"** „ -.Le x-ff 
foreign laws, and .has little else (•» fct-l proud •»! u; vH
the uoFalfcnng and unflinching devotion x^l those who " 
are slandered and aiiathemizvd for loving h« r, mHjlrlvU ,or 1 
wisely, i»crUap«. but certainly wiili a sincerity which | Foni-ini 
cannot be questioned. Surely this reign of t« rryr can* yri'
not always last, and tha darken** which now overeprva*!- 
the country may be but the priyeur*or ot a bright and K<*‘l s *l 
glvrious da an !—Dublin Irishman, if arch 'J. tiov. aver,

mechanics aud .‘îiAnLOTiKTOw.x, P. E. I.. Feb. !2, 18G7.
. Ir; ing prcyx-iits hU iuo»t rv*;n.vtliil coin- 
tin il .nine. Ivodk. MavauDy. and begs hi* 
of tl.. acc.i'.npstiylhgCopy ol Lines written 
u*juration ui hi.-* tthe lion. Mr. Mitvtitil»\ .-
ul spirit-stirring' ’*|**»cli. on the 1 >efence
u t!iv Ilouav uf Assembly, IVth April. 18dC. )
.-*poK.- oil tsi.it uc, .isii ;i a-..!;*; Well ; but, in 
'** opiuiun, no one i-i!;.»x il into hi* laugua;;v 
ill. true patvioiiu *:i:rii as the Monble. Mr. 
i’h.M! lines uf Mr. lning*.'». whatever may 

weiv, io reality, xviitivii under the 
<.!' the llu:i. Mr. Ala* an lay's Speech; ami 
iaivniur/ soever they nuv i>v dcunicd, the)
* luoru than the xvrit-r truly Ivlt. They 
e been published in tlm Examiner in tin 
Portraits," but some of ihe little, nltiioU^I* 
3 at non ,«;st t!io Vhailo'.i.et'ixvu Ltbrr.i.» 
::i tin- Hull. Mr. vX hel m roundly to task !m 
ratlj ullywe.l mixihmg *nimn -nd t'.,»ry *»! 

res to appear in his paper, the portraits 
it in tied, and th.4v Li:u > al-o cot:>c*iuent!j.

uiigin * j

Mr. William McNeil!, junior, to bo Controller ofi 
Xax iirntiou Laxvs and Collector of Impost nu l Excise 
for the l*ort of Rustico, ia the place ul Mr. Duncan 
McUuc. roeigned.

Mr. Donald Ross, to be n Commissioner for the 
recovery of .Small Debts for the C’oort at Strailuilhvn. ; 
in the .place of Samuel ilu*h»ru. Esquire. re*iguv.l ,

Mr. Stephan Mcluxdhvi, to he Harbor Master and 
Ballast Muster for Riehinoml Buy, uUo K.-.-p.-r o! j 
the Light House on F:^h Island, iu the plitcc of Mr. 
•John Craig,

Mr. Alexander llowat, to he Commissioner for 
the recovery ol" Small 1) his for the Cour: at Try on 
River, in the plane ol Robert Mairhead, deceased.

Mr. Johu Williams, to he Commissioner ol High- 
wavs fur the Twelfth District vf t J jfcu's County, in 
ihe place uf Mr. Alfred L-'Pagc.

Mr. (Ix-'irge Crahb. :<> be a Preventive Oilicer f--r 
t fie Pori uf B «deque, iu the place ol Mr. J 
Bertram, resigned.

Mr. James (\**Tïa ', t 
Ballast Master for the Pu 
place ol Mr. Archibald W.iii-

Mr. William MneDouald,
Light House at Pau mure I laud, iu tin 
James MacDonald, resigned.

it b * ho

remox i“g tl-i Budding from its present position 
onl.-r t** x-o large I he I a roll n*s »t i-lte public around 

u New Ma k. t Hon*. . rcreix 1 ;!ie hearty t ouvur- 
'ica . ! the Board.and a R* • duli.-o to the bdlowing 

, :iv* t. suhmit'ed by A. 11. Valus, Esq., was uOftu- 
‘ , imotinly adopted, x u : —

Master and ! /ft».//ret/. That tm address 1 ; presented to tho
towu, in tlieiKxvn|,iw« (iowrimicnt. requestiu^ pviiui»ion to" 

remove the old building, known tin tho City Hall 
vper of the itmd Post Oiüvo, from oil Queen Square to some cou-

- *' 1---- the immediate i iciuity of euitl
‘otincil to provulo a pirco of 

ihlieg. O.-*lered that a Committe 
to ascertain a desirable vite to which 

of Mr. Neil Campbell.i*»U building «.iglil be rvmov. il, end lo report 
Li"lit thereon to the next meeting of Council.
Mai- Councillors Yates, Mitchell, uud DesBrijay were 

appointed .said Committee.
>e Keeper of the Light at! Ordered that specifications bu immediately pre-

•' • ...... |pareil tor finishing ihu Upper Room of the New
.he, to bu Keeper of the Light | Market lieuse in aeeordauco w ith the original pluu 

place of Mr. William 1°* building, and that tho Market Committee
| he authorised to contract for the said work, and also 

be Harbor Master and K0' ,llt- enclosing of the Market Orouude.
tbu place ul Mr. Councillor Mitchell gave notice that at next 

meeting of Council Uc would submit u scheme for 
iwn, to I» Harbor Master and »lt«riu« tlic frc;e:it inode of levying and collecting 

iu the place of j "‘C City Taxes with the view of applying to tho 
j Legislature for eularged powers.

arbor Muster! Thu Clerk read minutes ot proceedings of tho 
in Ibe place of Mr. ! I*««rd of Firo Department, rccmimeodiug the re- 

; u!»u Kharflager lor lhe wbarl>PPoil>lmc"1 “* Tliomia Alley. Esq, to lb* offlee of 
‘Chief Engineer of that Department. Ordered that 

rne, tobx Assis.mt to the Post- Mr. Alley be appointed accordingly.
r. Jaiucs Currie. A number of City Expenditure Accounts were 

un Assistant m the ^‘uii submitted t>y the Chairman of City Accounts, 
the place ot Mr. Donald aQd having been severally road, were ordered to bo

1 Ibe |i

next forces o:
AKER o:

ASSEMBLY
19th a;

he Harbor 
of Chariotl

r- j vx’iiieut place iu 
|Sq larv, the City (

Mr. Archibald Mac Laine, to he Keeper of the1 ground lor sai*l Bui 
Light at the Block House, and to attend the Signal ; be appoiuted 
Station thereat, in tho ph

Mr. Thomas Hucstis, to he Keeper of the 
House at Sea Coxv IL-ad, 
colin MacFarhme.

Mr. James Kvhoc, to Li 
| Summerside iu the place of Mi 
I Mr. Asa MacCn!
I House at Cascumpec, iu the 
I Hubbard.

I Mr. Beujamiu Champion, to 1 
Ballast Master for Coscuinpec, iu 

j William Hubbard.
I Mr. Allred Bro’
! Balla-t Miftcr for Richmond Bay, 
j Mr. William Bearsfo.
! Mr. William Peun Green, to be Hi 
and Ballast Master for B.-deqi 

[Archibald MeCallum ;
I at Summerside. 
j Mr. Edmund F. By 
master General, iu tho place of Mi 

[ Mr. Henry McKenna, to be 
General Post Office, ia 
Darracli.

Nicholas J. Brown, K*q., to be Postmaster at St.
Eleanor’s, iu the place of Mr. Alexander P. Holland 
resigned.

Mr Edward Harkvtt, to lie Postmaster at Tigoish, 
iu the place uf Mr. Thomas Wade.

Mr. John Kx*efx*, Junior, to ho Postmaster nt 
i Albertuti, iu the ;i!nce ui Mr. Neil WooiNide.

Mr. William Hardy, to b * Postmaster nt Cascum- 
[pec Village, in the place of Mr. Thomas Hopgood.

Mr. Jolin Cochran, to b«* Po-ttna-U-r nt Township 
number seven, iu the place of James Ivin lev, E.-qr

CHARLES DESBRISAY, C. E. C.

place uf Mi

g p d u b r n r r
To run Editok ov tub Hbrald.

Sir,—In looking ever certain numbers of th«* Rummer- 
Mtic Jour:uxl, I observed letter* signed **A FLliennan,’ 
of Alberton, who think* that tho Government would 
confer a great boon on the Ialand by granting a bounty 
o i This great fisherman and Albvrtonian oracle
would wish that the public would consider kira to be an | 
individual Who understands the fishing buiiae#» from , 
beginning to and. and a!»o public letter writing to per- , 
lection. I Ho not intend. Sir, to laku up much of your j 
valuable Space with remarks on the homespun letters of 
”A Fisherman.*' Indeed, ( would pa»s them n::noticed 
only I think it a pity to allow aarh a fellow to abandon 
Lis proper avocation, and ru*di headlong into public 
print, where be has endeavored to figure conspicuously, 
hut failed io the attempt a '.d placed birosvif in au awk
ward position. I would wish to draw hire back again, j 
and place him io hi* proper position, and. Sir, if you I 
would only aHow me c until space in your very Tw^xtv!-! 
able journal, 1 presume I would straighten him a ml 
learn him not to attempt what he i» unable to perform. ! 
••A Fisherman '* has the imp# den ce to say that he has j 
never seen anything respecting the fisheries iu any of j 
our Island journal* but what was looked at from a 
wrong stand-point. Well, 1 suppose he thinks that he; 
has placed them oa the right stand-poii t, ar.J that all' 
persons who will peruse bis puerile and nncrammalicat I 
letters will learn the créât art of fisfung, ot which, ao- 
cording to eur Albertouiaa philosopher, 1*. E. Islander» 
are ignorant. Now, 1 am sure our Island fishermen 
must feel obliged te their advocate for tL) manner in 
which he speaks of them. But I *!ilf?-r from “A Fish
erman." I am well aware that our -Island hoy?, who 
follow Celling, are as expert at the business as Nova; 
Scotians or Tankers, aud they generally earn good, 
vages, and. therefor;, bare ro reed of a bounty. We, 
do not hear oar Island Leys err out for a bounty. But : 
were a bounty given at a]f,ic*maiulr it is the person 
t> lto has the grer-tesl «<sU in c-Uking the fi»h tbu! 
ccive il. It is a weft-fcn* *«» '
the fishing vstablishrocni aud purchase» the* fit 
poor fisherman, ,baa the lust

|tribute thivr aid to the cause, and they a =
assured that Cu««>nvl Roberts would not be slow in 
onieriug mi advance on Canada. All they wauled April 2tsi, 18do.

j wtt» arms anti uniforms." Now, while some may look „ . ,,
. „ , , / Blachwooi.6 Mauazi*

i upon these ?• at •-in: on is uf Rouvris as coming from a . ,,
, , Its contents are: 1. litI man fur the s<>le purnoso ot uefrauxlmg Mmole ihhiuU

. . . 1 ... , - - , b. Hi inns ol the Poi.ula• ouf of iheir motiev, *t;!l they nnv nut be altogether , , , 1
. . , , . . . . land; o. 1 he Innermost

I destitute uf truth, nor unworthy of consideration, ihe! . .
.... ,* , , .lilies; 4. V ornelius 1 > Inow Kingdom receives no favor from any class of „

, . LOur Own St. Jinan us—Americans, :uid we may rest assured that the samx-f , ...
„ , . .. , . , , , | Hi uuiiluxv —part lil. ; !species ot neutral hostihty which has been so success-1 r

fully applied townrd# Mexico, will !.-c hn.ught intoj Tin: Koixfiruuu Ukv 
operation against the Kingdom of C:,.::ai!:l. It i.< this|received Iroui Ibe Leona 
rvflxciiuu ilia* attaches impôt tance to the utterance» of, N'cw Yuik.
Presiilvnt Rubens and the movimvnu uf tin Uoitexi!F. ieign Vni 

"jStates Fenians at tin? present nnum-nl. Th - i . ..iausLu,<Jti ;
'{will be used to work out the “ Miuiro Du.-.riux-" what- lL»«*h„soti#
{lever I)Ce*.*tnws of Ireland and her wrong». \Vv xloubt j: ti 
11 very much if Nova .Sc*>*.ia, whos<- eouatitutiun :1 right\ ^ j\.,

! have been sa shamefully bOtf-‘.v''d. v7»»ul«i nmeh n-gn t l . ro"?|ifx !» <*l 
seeing President Robert »’ dr cam. as to Uncle ham and) R.uh this* 

should r* - nuvv iLizainion. realised.
ivwn Li cl that h# wfio carries on j — -------------

" ■ , ' ' 'b Irvin tt« Tun 1-xr.Tni. Kukruxs.
poor nsneruian, ua* me end J1 it. l-r he generally! , . , »pay* a very |ôi price lor the S.-h. and k likelv to make Mr V.* ) 1,1 b*
u fortune py continuing the busiwe*», therefore I would. Di: tri-1 of K:ng » t omit y w 
say that he ebould not be paid uufof lb*i public funds. Second District there are f*-i 
I ooBiiql weke* » boui.i} W.a nund aiativra. .!• |w'Qa«m‘» Pneter, (Hon. E 
son* exAOOhhye by fi»Loig. let them turn to srinrtlunc , . -, ,, . ...vl«,. ir»6uM b. v-ron> to pe,«.n. t„ Antbany Mvl.ormvk. XX.
gay^i in wbti would not suppxnl thon». I believe •* A Reilly. In the I bird l>i-tri 
Fisnorman"sba* more pretension* th*u brsin». 1 would ! Colon id Secretary, (Hon. i 
recommehti him. bcfore“he err.tee egtiu. to stay Rule I. iiv \ir ir , .
end Rule IV. Of Kepl.sb byuUX. and thee hv van Use; V V ...»
Li* polished pen again. This advice is gircn gr*ti« hx |We ,avt* no 1 1L" r'-'

XV1LLIAM QUINN. !<‘um,*s oir l"-tIa.V.) in U'c 
I,;;7^, April n, 1-À67. Examiner gives the followin

n . M ---------------------- --------- :----- - Rulioh in Georgetown : —
To ibe Editor of the Hvraixf. •• At the nomination in

Dear Sir,—I was somewhat »u» pri»ir l to see by your District uf King’s County.
last No. that an alter** * —• • —to '.................. ■ •••-«!- ' (ienvml Hensley was re-el
ed âa a caud *v " ' • to take I
District r* pi

:*.v far January has aim been! 
J .*-'. (.i: 1'unlishiiqpCouipaiix,
> li e following article» : 1.
u L iUr* new ; 2. Ail«mi Fer- 

l!u*n»i-»s uf 1'arlhliuent ; 4. 
lauJiivs ; •). Modern Glass 
letsation in Ireland ; 7. Earl x 
ie Shower? ; V. Pusitioii amt1

Covxcil Omet:, 2ud April, 1867. 
IU* Excellency the Lientetiant Governor iu Coun

cil has be vu pleased It appoint the fallowing Gentle
men Trustees utixl ( i-ixeruors of l'i inve ol Wale-. 
College, iu terms of the Act 23d V ictoria, cap. 17.

The Honorable Joseph Ilcn-lev,
" Robert 1*. I lay I borne.
*• Alexander Laird,
“ Benjamin Davies.
*• George \V. II'*'v!au.
“ Andrew A. MacDonald.
** Jaiuc» II. Deters,

r ” John Lorvjworth.
John T. Jeukius, aud James Reildiu Esquires. 

CHARLES DESBRISAY, C. E. C.

d Sir J

• f Fart;
susta n lhe high x-hara'-

vie vu sliouM f.ol lu do so. The 
?.aril Sc ,tt fb Mish.ng Company in 
a,.d : <! Liiglisli Permilix-als jn ihe I 
i heal v-it inn the reach vl almost

f vur Qua.
otcrprirc

d State*,

Aiiril D, lbiii
OPENING OF THE VAR IS EXHIBITIONj Easter S.’to-.v ur Fat Cattuc.—Tfie An nut I S’ioT 

I of Fat Cattle lor tais County to »k place yesterday on 
Queen’s Smiare, and, in point of numbers and the: 

I quality of i!i - e-Iiowr.. was v ry creditable. Wei 
submit a list of ihe animul», showing iheir Iiv - weight 
nod by whom exhibited. Thu follow iug is the list: — 

Blake's Ox, 11140 lbs.
Coxv, l.H-SO “

** Coxv, 1740 ••
•* Ox. 1610 ••
•• Ox, 189Ü ••
** Cow, 1270 •'

CESSION OF THE RUSSIAN VOSSESSIONS 
IN AMERICA TO THE l'N'I I'El) STATES.
The New York Herald, of late dr.te, contains a 

detailed description oi ihe nature < ( t! * treaty lately 
ifoacludvd betxw-m i : ** Ru»>ian 3Iiui»ter at Wash- 
liugiou and Mr. Stiver*!, hy xxb"«*}i Russia agreoa to 
convey to the Cubed States all its posseMious on the 
cootiuent ol America, iu cousideratio'o ol the pay- 
tneul of tfie sum o! seven millions ot dollars. This 
treaty will have to be ratified by ibe Senate, and the 
Iconcurreuee ol the House ot Representatives in the 
! appropriation of the purchase money must next bo 
xiiitaLaed to complete the bargain. The Herald is 

I inclined to the opinion that in a pecuniary point of 
view the investment will provs unprofitable, Tho 

|territory covers an area ol 481,278 square miles, 
equal to that of all the country east of the Alleghany 

| mountains, from Maine lo the Mississippi inclusive 
and is watered by the river Kyichpak, whieh huts a

N. Y. Herald>1 Telegram

i Paris April |»i. Thu Exposition opco-d o-day. , 
The day ia observe*’ a holiday. Ai II a- »n. Ihv ( 

‘doors uf the buildings were opeutrtl. Witliiu uudi 
wi'h«*ut the huifUiug Uiere was a loineutable state of1, 

'ctyifu-ion. Everywhere debris. Not one-tenth ol ( 
jtlio good* were opoiied or arranged, hut tho French j, 
! Departm^ut, ol course, was the tirxt in order. The , 
j next to that the Ru*»i.iu, a::.I the third the Kuglish. |( 
jThe Am.-ricaii Dupartmeat is ooe of the most in
complete, and the commissioners exhibitor» and 

{Americans generally, in the city, are very dtssali»- 
.fie«l with Commissioner Beckwith, who appears to-i 
j tally iucdficieut.
! The only department in operation is the Rcstur- 
isnts, but even here the Americans are behind hand. 
The only goods damaged on tho voyage were 

' American.
At uue o'clock p. ro. the invited guests assembled 

: iu the Art Gallery, where America made a line show,

** llxifur,
•• Ox. 

Bridge’* Ox,

Ilelfer, 
Gill’s Cow, 
Pickard’s Cow, 
Wilson s Ox,

’ iku’a Cow.

'■ >>••£ : y /

'•>. •'vAVu*'
.•■if -i-' t-

.

\



We obwrrs that soma olh.r American joereali| 1 >I T Iî I 11 1 T 1 V I K St A nrlrow’M Hull,take the elini view o( the »ubjici. an.l .Icelare lhet -l VJliljlV lj.Vll I W, ' r,t* z'-nUrLH 11 11
seven millieue tor such a coumry, looking al it, pro- Lott He S.aUj Sir Kilront l u»ard, IIT"K V1-'101'-= *»" A't ATKVR DRAMA nr 
ducts, ie Boq icetiooabljr .high price compered with a,J. M , . A *"«"•»>«•
the Louisiana purchase train the 8r»l Napoleon 1er
------------- ------------- r . - Final Notice, April 23 anJ 24.filteeo millioua of dollars.

For Sale !
The Schooner “ Foam.”

SIX Year* old, am! well lifted in every r< spt-ct for trawl 
in it. und for prosecuting Muckeui Fishing She was

FOR SALE!
mails, rigging, anchors A CHAINS. hUiMi
kj |<»r a •mall Schooner ol between 3D and 40 Too*. 

Persons wishing lo pun-base thu above.s.sj*. UIIU S.» |.rt.Miuuili( atilt at 111 1 tetiiiiR o.av , .. , .p I , aV« - * |» I ft
thoroughly overhauled and re-fastened hut Spring. and rv- *“** °* ^*r- "• *• **■'* *AKU,

re. will apply at 
, iit-aJ of Pope’s

guns and 580 men. They arc imtguificeut ships, 
well equipped.—lit paptr.

Several new Song*, comic and sentimental, 1

respective UoUtoiii» : All such pel,.,,,, ... . . . , .
aud FINALLY NOTIFIED that unices the amour! „f A« to enjoy a R.hh. hearty Uugh. will inaist

1 Deposit Money, being £2H per cent., ou the whole ,l< ^ ' ' ' * *
----------------------------------------------------------- amount ol Purchase, or the rent now due. is paid into . . - , ... , .

Tl.s S,«un.r - Atsi.uu.’& Col- '• -'*X f MAY n.„. ..... ^^22 S'n,.

ornai a. Uv • lino left Horton, lor VhorloUetowu- ,u jue w li(! |>( ^ uf j|>v A Bind will Urm »iicnd«n e.
yesterday Ihe 16th inn., aud will be followed by the ‘ JOHN AI.DOLS, CuicniU.inner. \ The u.nal price for wlmi,.ioa—!.. SJ„ ant 3i
• C0MME3CK,' Ihe week after. " Office of Publie Land», 1

April 17. 18117. $ till My lit

ill he girmi.
WLv. fjMIE Soh

The ice in the Harbour of Charlottetown it fust 
disappearing, and will probe b!y be till away during 
the forthcoming week. The Steamers * Princess ol

Ticket
t'* be had at the Stores of II.m. V. Walker. W. K. Wnwm, ffl of which are under 
E*q., W. H. Wilwon. Ksq., und nt the Kent Street lluok 11'Ji) years. The l)

FISHING SIT !

AT KILDARE CAPES.
tiers at Private Sale biâ FARM

containing

lOO acres ol* 1 j-in<L

! l>"ors open at 7. Performance tv commence at 8 o’clock 
| precisely.

TH?>S. ItV.IM.Y. Msr.atsr.
W. c. GRAN r. Secretary. 

April 10. I8M7. 2in% Ks 1 in

iN o\v:i by T’elotrrapli.

“ Flying Frenchman."
> THIS favorite Horns*, known to he owl,er 

tin* best-blooded ( .umdiati on tho In
land. a snrv siro, und whose ftuvk 

, command*: the highest prices, will trn- 
«iiiiing scansm

rulfiratiou. and having a lv»«e «»! ■ 
ilifig House and Ouii-uilditig* ■ 

thereon are n*-w ami comuiodiov». Fur a^rieuliutai 
-iirpopis, ilore i* no iee||#*r land *»n tii < Tdati-I. As a 

K.siting Site il m m riu!!i*f|. Its conti^ility to one ol 
iiiv richest Fishing grounds in the world, as also 
I.Mtle Tigltish 1‘ ••id. where an unlimited q unlit y ol 
Kail van be obtained, point it out to men vl enterprise 
and capital as a most d**»irab!v place. Apply either by 
letter or in para vu at thu “ Herald ’ Ollier, or lo the

London and Lancashire Office,
I* K. Island, Apr.l U. 18*37.

Wale*' ami * Heather Belie’ are ready lor s«*a, only To tiik Eiutoh or rtir. Heiuld.
nwating the departure of tho ice to again take their v M ,, , , ,• , •, ° . 1 , „ , b Sir ; — 1 ou will oblige by publishing in your next
place OU thu usual mail routes. 1*1. issue the subjoined letter, addressed to Bin in October

ht a! , and which 1 would not have inserted in tins news
papers ha«l it not been accès car)- tor thu interests of (he

_________ Company 1 represent.
That Company commenced its Agency in this Island, 

hi. John, April 11. through me, in November, 1863. Since that time I 
National pride of France deeply wounded. Wild have i.aued • very lurgo number ol Holi.i... .nil h.v. vel the loll.,uirs route during Hie 

nnti l*rii«siin inalii.fr nsuvaiU if., "a ... i i,«„ paitl f'»r losses thu enormous sum of six ihousuml t wo t (.’otnmeiu'ing on Mutiduv. tins aVih Apiu. hitxfs home "WJIOR SAÎ.R, 100 barrels good HElV.UXil, at 20i. p«T nntt.f ruuian leeliug prevntH. I rn»st4 and r ranee j...... lr_A ....... d, cllrrullcy, (£.;ijd.)l:,„.l g..e, tbr.mgli Mounghun ttoml. »n.l .ill denial 1‘ libl.

Also.
130,000 Cedar Shingles, (goo J q uility.) 

Tiaas-VASH or APPROVED CREDIT.

THOMAS
Kihhre C*pea. !,ot 2. Mirvh 13. 1S#J7.

1 IKItIUNG.
anu r ranee , , , .. . . hundred and twvnty-nvc p<
threatening ■ <ar <>«<•,...da iht*uro making mililnry prepnr.liou., time! ii.renieu.ng BnJ .kjch j. lb, nmuuut 0l>r.111,1nn,'r«Ce,Veù Mr. Vl-tcber i.' Tu-,by. the :tnth. will go thnntgl,

panic now existing m Loudou. j.,.rr jjohnMoii’s River. May 1-t. will maud ui Souihport
Varia commercial centre of Europe.—Gold 137 The Company has a paid-up capital, in the I'ire Uc-( May 2d. will stand 3 livitrs at Daniel Edmonds*.Sqtm

11*.U.—Bismarck demands Napoléon’* reason lor sixteen poun I , sterling, (jL’!'.'-*. 1IG.) and lam year tu*n- 
arming. Holds France responsible for consequences. wa* * , irttu mcrease.
Asks instant cessation of warlike preparations.— I have no hesitation in recommending thu

1 to the lnsurmiGold 136j. public a* u first-, la -l uflive, hi

M-iv Mb, .8 h-iurt it Alex Dingwell**, iLy For
tune, aud at Murfil.y's. Uv 1 House, wiin* mui.t. M.t\ 

mpanv 11th, 3 hours at Win. Larkin's, birch Hill ; ! at Geo.
most, Me In ni •’>. Head St. I'« ler’s Bay.JJJtmu jîight. May

•St. John April, 13.—Cable despatch of Loudon, neither neglect nor Iraud can be detected.
generous and p;mjtua! in thu payment of lusses, wbeni 110th. through St. I’i'tcr s Road, to They. I cnfl-*rg.u-t •

12th, says Grand Jury ignored indictment against 
Eyre.—In House of Lord's, Canadian Railway Bill 
passed ftual reading successfully. — Irou-cliul 
steamer left Liver|>ool ; supposed for Cadiz, relative 
to unlawful seizure of ship Tornado.—Gold 13C4.

I am your obedient eervant,
CHARLES YOUNG.

Lntcat to “Hcruhl.”
St. John, April 15, 1R67.

(COPY.)

Cha-lottctown, Oct. 15, I860. 
Dear Sir,—Wc, the undersigned insurers, in the Lon-

Satunhiy. May 11th, through Baldwin's Road ; and 
jsaiiiH evening, at his own stable.
| This route will be continued once a fortnight until 
I the 12th of July,

JOHN MAHER.
Barrens, Lot 49, April 3, 1867.

AUCTIONpublk;

THE
ngtisti.

The w.-. k b. h.rv Ltwi. r ha* br,u mlitd by several 
nam»**. I rum t:.< gn-at m . *le»rn s mi) variumi vervui-inioa 
..bl,rated and p. rl*.r i.e,| m ji. I h- (.rwks and Ijliins
auriniilv ci.i.-.l it In '!■'at IS’cd.', tht 11 Week ;
sufiiv-tiuiee iliu l'ni'tïul \i'r(lc. that i*. the of aus-
lertli. s ; a!i>o. the XVevk < : Sorrows, thu days nf th« 
' i\>aa or of aujjti inga. •* U *• call V the Great V. s-.k .’* 
,4Ï< S. (Ilf lw...t,*:li. o.t lé. 11*. "tint I list .» cc Ii:ists of 

grd*4* r iiuuil'cr uj day», or ihlt ihe d*‘s m it *r* lon- 
k, r , Lur on account of th« great t.'iir.ga whi,-h bud Laa 
wrought in it : for *>n th«*»v clay* was liiu l) ratinv of the 
drvil ovcithrown, d-atl* disarmed, sin ar.d its tur»e 
t.iZ *n a war ; heaven opened and made s-cvstible, ar. J 
men made lebow* With the a*.ge!s.”

The chief object of tl.e Cl»ur. h in t’.is week, is to ce
lebrate the rueiuory of the passion and d« at Is ol her Ita- 
deein-r ; every part ol the sacred liturgy is directed to 
this end ; to*; Vhurcli"» offivev, ir. ;re Ivlvuin and mans 

'trultiplird in this week than ia any other during tiia 
1 whole '. ar, are ni ast «-apwially adapted t » excite in tba 
Uycrts of the Faithful those various sci.timents of lova 

j and '.ra'.iiude, of compassion fur the sulferings of cut 
I Lord, of sorrow and detestation fur ein, Ac., which 
every < hri*tian our lit to chritl. i:i this hrdy tnuc. It is 

: *it'u the s.ncu»e desire of exciting pious sentiments lu 
the he irt* id the faithful, that the wliolu liturgy of the 

If'hurth for the J:oly Week has been collected in this 
I volume ; and is presented to lit* public, both in the 
l Latin and English languages. Thus, while tbu pious 
j Christian unites bis voice with that ol the Priest and cf 
: the choir, hv may alro penetrate the sense of the divine 
office, snd sanction by the furror ol Lis heart what lie 

I pronounces with bis tongue. Fur this reason,^ the 
editor flatters himself that this hook will not fail to 
please all those who still entertain a due sense of piety 

jam! religion; and may profit even those who, through a 
! want of instruction, seldom or never reflect on the great 
nn>terivs which the Church commemorates dining tb » 

.Holy Week. The very reading ol this must pious and 
BUTLER’S CAT ECHISM a netting part ol the Church's liturgy is capable of ex* 

e i, , -, 1A(> i citing iu their heaits a true snd.^olid devotion.
Sold by the 100. ! edward ueilly.

HE duUer ber off.rs for talc at his Book 5toie, Kent Charlottetown, March fl, 1987.
the dozen, j

•ill!

Heading Room Building, 
March 20, 1.S67.

A. McNEILL, Auctioneer.

3:n

Big Loaf for a Small Price !
rlMlE Subscriber offer* for snlc, at a reduced price.—
X 200 barrels Extra Fnm.ly FLOUR.

W. McOlI.I..
Charlottetown, March 20, 1637.

'pil
Ur . Etc8 UArEClUSM by

or the hundred. Having printed the edition hiruaelf, he wrilll OYSTERS, FRESH OYSTERS,
sell them by wholesale and retail cheaper tfnn they can be . »» rp » xr rxii omn i> ü 4 T nnV

t ^ |)e imported or pun ha»e«i elsewhere in the t 'ofony. As this is /X '1 Is ivlv . A A D L71 Is IV O.'a. Li* La
also the only ediuou in the Island bearing the approbation of P11HR Subscriber has opened a NEW OYSTER 

Vharl iturtown, it i* then-fore, S. SALOON, under Ihe above natue, conducted cu 
should procure a copy of it TeaqierAnce Vriuviplci, on FOWNAL STREET, near

“"-U .... f,,r lu‘,c* by the" rvc.nl c.'Umitou. of LK ASKH.il.1) LAND. conUining 60 Acre, .ilun:. " Alto on bV’i. 1. Iliblc, Mi..,K Vmyer !l-i„k.. Holy Week “I 'jmrancc) "rlirriihr'd ‘ cxnrcMlr Io/lA^
BnwwU. ntb.—Itcported con.idrr,. on, m.k,ng lir0,jn lhi. c,„. Wc uke ,hi. oppor.un.ty of c ,t MmoiETO*. Toon.hip No. *6. »... Lie in the llo,.k< Hi-nri.-.l, IWigien.. Con.ro.-,.«I, K.o;..,* |,rM,:Ue ',,tr:,nct) lor LA

Luxcnbergh t ooolr. temiory to «vol w»r. old ............... our ùmliminbhed conOl.-nce in tho Coin pxny,,of John Sixuletun. A lync portion ol Ain l'octicl oad Sciriitihc Work, by the be.' nutho.. ; choice , , , .. . n,o„ ren«oo.
ktnl ol cordixiiv reriiutmendlnjj the .ante to our fellow- „j(J {.',r,n it. in good cultivation. A leovehold title WÏI Light Literature in ebundenre, School Uooki, Stmmterjr. -• * ' PI . ,
citizen, who may dvrire to in,ire their prup.rtv .g.in.t “ tu the porch,.er for 999 „.r., at une .ltiii”,, tlLnk, Mem. .ml Copy ilook,. l.wfger. ,nd Dxy llookw,»bl. term., mod .11 urd.r. pun, lu.tll, . Umtded lu.

Un .ere yenrly. cle.r of nil «rrenr., and immrdiite 91,'c. Taper Blind., lied., Cro-u. .nd Med.l.; .nd . BLNJ. PLTTILBEW.
Wc ere sincerely youri, t,o.M,»lon given. Term, mode known it Ihe note of virietj of other good,. Utv. n. . csllnnd we will gtv. yen Ch'town.Feb K), 1867

r. . c rnltin fur vnur munrv.

„v.., don sod Lancashiro Fire Insurance Company of London, \ ALT, À. 13Lib 1 ARM OF L
... , . , __ , , " '/ î,’ T'.........  .*.* England, bug leave to return Co you, as tba indefatigable rpo be sold by PUBLIC AUCTION on SATURDAY. u?° i*î!rülVvfoCth*°'lliT’mn" Ohar’*r
(jladalon* s anaendmpnt reform bill fixing rating five A*nl of ,Cn: Company, oar .incer. thank, for the [ U,c 2Uth day ol APRIL, in.Unt, at thu hour of 1^^C.Vvtrr u2 die shouk 

pounds rejet- ed by the overnment, majori j Iwan y- firompt and liberzl manner in which you have paid our 0clock, noon, on the Premia*'#, a i that valuable Farm wjlho,,. jeiey.

34 1-9.

Medical INoticca fire.

(Signed)
H. E. Slarhird & t'o., 
(iuorge L Doghvrlv,
For wife & M. S. Ramsay. 
Low.Icu St IV Inr.lson, 
MvKiu'i.in & F:.v*-r,- 
II J. 1*. IV-bzz.fk.
W ( S^i.. rland. M. D.
J • ■ i. Dunn.
F m > M Iv-nna,
William C. Harris.

Salt?.
PATRICK DUFFY,

per
CIIAS. PALMER, his Attorney. 

Charlottetown. April 3rd. 10ti7.

FOR SALE.
'Vil X r 

6 IMF
loll. I..nit. 
pal ion of

Holloway’s Pills.—Everybody’s Wish.—One of the 
tuanv causes of the eminent success of this medicine is D. Ii >dgson. 
the quiet, purifying clfvcl it exerts over the circulation ; Joseph Hensley, 
it watches over the new Mood forming from the luod, inf R. W. Brv.-Lmi, 
vigoratvs th« distribution of the mature Mood, and cast^ A. Mil. he!!, 
out the old which has iluno its duty, ^nd whu«u further IVake Bn»*. A Co.

Iircscnce becomes detriun-r.lal. By taking Holloway s Mit li.it-1 M- (Juaid,
•ills, agreeably t* the accompanying imtrui linns, every • alri.-k lll.iku. 

person msv attain the h*st periniseabh- state of health Martin I L-iran. 
without intcrlvring tualeriailv with Lis usual habits. Cl»#iles Wal*h. 
pleasures, or pursuits. Th- weak and in i . oun r. Ill find Hugh Monaghan, 
tbomselves iavigiraivd hv judicious duse* ol this mv.li- Win. it. " »t'«»n.
cine, aud by Steady and persrT.nng attention uiay con- . wrjii i PrpnVSCa for Sale
Gdently hope for increased elrengib. great* r loiulori, LiOtU ALlll anti rfCIlLSCS I0r aaie. 
and better health. ^VllAT eligibly M'untrd snd dcirat.ie Property, situated

lis value is incalculable. F'or all .li*ea«es with which X within time miles of Vhartottetown. f umvrly known 
children are nfllicred during the pro. ess of tt-rihing, a* (Jamey's Cloth Mills. A stream uf water rv4s nearly 
Mis. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup i* a safe and certain through the centre of the land. Being so nesr the City it 
r-medv. It has stood the test uf thirty years. cn.J never w.»u:.l b- a commanding position for any kind of m-chm-ry 
known to fail. Cures wind voliv, ivviilatrs the bowels, ( ,m»t tb- p!:.c^ for ihe contvmj.! i-.,d Tin Msnuia. t-.ry.)
■often, the gum. and allav. pa n. » *»•--^ »« - lh" I—; -nd « n« Hm,^.

llruwn'. Brco.bi.l l'r.i.1... hive Wen before the »«'* >»' M‘ l. wbtrh w»»t. repuir*. There .. «bout II 
, v- i .-i,| • it h. re* rf | „*md now ronneci» d with u, but it the purcha««-rJ.ablic mi-V y«r.. Ltd. texr hod. I hem m new loe.1- „ „ s„.ntilv, u !.. extend'd to 2|

the# tn various parts of the world. Th - 1 ,u‘»rt' a,.rcs or moi^ 
pronounced universally sun* rier to all other arti< les 
used tor similar purpose*. F*>r relieving Coughs, Cold*.
and Throat Dneas, the Troche» bavo been proved re- , . .. . .

. i Tor Cale, the Brick A ard immvdia’ely adjoining the
r fifth Mill. Thrre I* an PXtetisiw supply of l.ru k Clay on [Dated tins 21 day of April, I

Urmwn'a Vermifuge 1'om/ils. or Worm L< z ngr$ con- lhe pr,.tnj*o,. The 'Hire- M U- S-.r.-.-. u run. thimigh the 
tain no form of mercury t<» whii h many worm rent» die» pounds. There u sonic Machinery belonging to that bus*.- 
OWO ihoir efficacy. The ingredient» are wi ll calculated i„„ on the locality.
for the purposes they are intended to accomplish, hating Adjoining the aforesaid ground*, and immod’.aiely front- 
beta used with success by eminent medical uicn m Europe tug on th* l'rinret.iwa Ro.-.J. srvx':*! Plots of Ijint are of- 

April Iff lui ' cred fur Sale or to Let. One acre eai-h.

THE PEOPI.ES FRIEND.
Meehanv-81 house*, fkc.

! for fuit her particulars apply to the owner—
James d. haszarp.

April 10. 1867.

value for your money. 

January 16, 1867.
E. REILLY.

be- ,

StVlVi.V

B U l (’ K Y A R 1).

Lag.* ai 
i m

PI IM.l.T. .leve .O» l.

^Hij; *•» Un* saine, Ir*.mil.y 
Nil.' iy-ihr,— fiM-1. and *■» lh- 
street, iii.i* hundred' Mid ! -MV-•■in* 
i» plcjoaiulv *it*iate»I ;ii the « til ran*
Road, and is well adapted lor 
possession can be given at any inn

If the above Property he lint sold hv Private Sale 
before the second da* <•! MAI in xl. it vedl on 
lhat day he vlTercd at PUBLIC Al l LU-N. at ihe 
t’«Initiai Building, iu ( ha» lottetown, *t the hour of 12 
o', lock. noon.

For particulars of Sale apply to ihe und. isigned.
1) B!’. N \ N.

Tn the Electors of the Second District of 
- " Kinf s ('ounty.

GI-.XTLE.VirX-
.......... l»WU.LINli . ..............„r ,lin:,v tri.-nd., 1 hav-

f.irwaril a-* it «-tii'li.! it<* In: t ie mpr. *eut:0 i"U of llitt 
Dtitrici in the Hou-*- of A--»«:mt>ly 1 i pmi'ic^ l li.;V.*
nhv.ty - he.mi a Liberal, and. .“n-'.tul I ivtx. 11*.- honor of 
being « Ircu-d. i will Mipp*irt lh.it Party in ml good 
lUeUMitfS. Tip* itlih-pculv :i v ot tin* t o'.onv hem/ a 
matter ol |ur:*.m unit imporiancv, I am opp •«* d to 
Conli-dcralion upon any terms — iviiug sati.**lied that -if 
our hi»* iiv iï onev iu.**t it can never L. recalled ; mid 
that n - will In* placed a!;.^' tiler at th- mercy of a 
dr-t.int fiov.-rmuent, over tvhicli. from tin conn-nipt My 
Nin-il! number of o:ir rvpvcecnt.tlix vs. wr can e v u. ••

A- a rvi iem ol" il- - Î n -ti ;<*t :n whitdi u> 1 my 
in* - r-vt> an* centred and idviit'L' «1 »' ilh y.nr o.v:i. my 
hi^hesu at.iiiitiou will Ih> to ..j.ik .*!.. r it- lw. nl n.o : - 
tnl to pvoiuoto t:- prosperity witlion' injury !■ any

l

rpiIE FOLLOWING OF CHRIST, by T. A. Kempi». 
for sale at thu Kent Street Book-store.

EDW. REILLY.
Ch'town, March 13. 1867.

• lit tliv land 
»t. Brier's R 
iii.-d \

. Ti.
ol til" 
family res.deuce

alter tfn* 1st M.V V

Chantjo of Itusinesa.
LAST NOTICE.

VS tho aub*( rih-r ii about to rhnngo hi* Business in the 
Spur.g. I; ; v « « li>: no?ice that all accounts fur- 

i.i .*., ! by hnu w hich *l»all remain unpaid by the 15th of 
April wul bv^ollecttid through the agency of the Courts 
alter that date.

EDWARD REILLY.
March 20. 1*67.

R RF.UDIN,
Executors.

Aver’s Sarsaparilla.

r- -

pally l';e Eilueatimi À 
to l a annulled l*y defrayin' 
whole salary of tin* Teacher.

w iihoi

tr id tn- "1 i 
/Xll me.t-urc

a concentrated extract of the 
n*i e ro.ii. »o eumliined with 
!.. r BS i-t m-va ol Still greater

p.'*.-r a- to afford an 
i" . I : < I * .lit.àe fir d.seascs Sar- 

• - - - r* j. irI lo ru.e. Such

' • ■ w,,.i hblf* f lrum Sirumhus 
••i'.4 .amt», anu ii. i . • which w .1!

trial fur Sale or to Let. One a 
Also, on the Law.-r Road, adjoining the Uu#*n‘e Arm*.

|sewn or ci^ht plats of ground can be obtained fur building

lVrry Davis’ Vegetable Vain Killer
Travellers are always lUblo to endden attacks of dys

entery and cholera morbus, and these occurring when rn r vit I'l) *
absent from homo are very unpleasant. I’errv Davis’! X li* -iSi X) AL K

Stean. Communication between Souris, 
Georgetown, Murray Harbor and Vic-

l''cr Sale !
t 1) \1!K BAY M Vl) IVIltiK. .ir. it kv •• S

il. ruing 4 years old. au l l a hands 3 in* !.-■« h ; !i if 
is eph-i-tul m s.yle km! m t«.»n. ..ml uo. uv sold cheap 
for cash or approved paper. Apply to

J> iSEI‘11 HARRINGTON.
Ilopv River. Lut 22.

April 3, 1867. Sin

65 ACBE3 OF LEASEHOLD LAND
FOR SALE AT

»i.

• I h u.g
.. ;•« - *1 . III ;

the confiduucv

ii*ury the i. u. ■ must pr • » vs*, .a* il.s i»«* proved, ot
>. >n ii '■ inu.iriiM* s. rvirt* lo on» ■ i mt mi uur atlL.-c*! 1* lloW-

inpuik iy this r • i.p-uind wil. <lu it, has 
penuicnt or. many ul the went cases 

I wul no* put you :o by found in the totluw'mg r inpia tils : — 
n»>:* i- « ilx : «■ any cou-, s**urfti!a. S. *»rful**ns Swellings and Stares. Skin Die- 
j»* t" x i'llutv iuv cases. V-, !• , Vustuks. Blot. h"«. Eruptions. St. Atl-
VvU might repose m-join’s Fire. R. »« or Erysipelas, Tetter er Sait Rheum, 

8-aUl Head, R ':gworm. tSw.
Syphilis er Yt ’ it il Disease is expelled from the system 

by tliv prolonged uso ul this SaiiASPARILLA, and the pa
tient is leil in comparative health.

Female Diseases uro caused by Seorfula ie the blood, 
an-i are ofts i soon cured by this Extract of Sabaspa-

______ _______ . ' •) .
spoonful in a gill of r.ew uiilk and molasses, and a gill of 
hot water. Stir well together and drink hot. Repeat 
the dose every hour until relieved. If the pain be severe 
bathe the bowels and back with the medicine, clear.

tou.

httx I.-IL' for tjivjr object flic go* » I of tliv i-ouri'iy. will How cei
. if*fixe iuv Nupi")it. Not b'-i.jg m *.;!ic- >*-ck«*r. shouki \,j vx.

I I. iv 1 * 1 - ‘ ................. * ................... *”
to th

I* aider;

1 have the h* nor to be.
Gentlemen.

Your obedient Servant,
XX M. 11. McJbWEN.

St. Peter’s. Mîtrrh 26. 1867. p fis

* * ; ,Lj y, I!';,1 ...... To the Free and Independent Electors of t»« "j-" 'M* '",»I",LI*
t.l off—r at 1 1 III.R Al . I ION at __. _____... K. have been imposed upon by something protending to bo

Saraspanlla, while it wee ■«»!. When you have used

acres of
the re»t V.T

Sub»mbvr will otf.-r at Pt* 111.
X NEIL .Nl’KW.UU'.'i, 1>b a A III. I.

u promote any uu-atuu* which ,.........
bathe as often as once in five minuets, say three or four I\*»>vngcr* and Freight*, and Mails, if required, between Property b.irg si;uat«al near the Post Road, aud only may be calcula’-1 to benefit the Island in general, jmd the Stoin.-xch,

ntw. ;n regnr<
II known, that no expian-

I'iiU US DAY.
the 18th of AVRIL iu»t. at 11 o'cl-ck. a. m . An acres of 
LAND. Minute to the East uf De 8nble Rivet. 20 i
which arv clear and in a high «au c^rallivat.un ; the re*t VI Unce its return to power, appear.,* to m, ,u œ ,« .....j ..™;r-’--* * vne V„' '.J VmëriMn ÂImawar

-------------------- . . . . . . . rpENUKRR are required to In* sent into the Coloaial Se- Umg ^rrrvd with a g »ed growth of Firewor.d and i unyer. resets *t var.ance with Hie expressed wish., uf a large esse» it sura», w. refer you to Ay *r s American Almanac,
Fishermen, so often exposed to hurts by having their, J, crvlar,-e oiBc* un or Ulore Thursday, th*.* 16th day ,[e W1,t als0 offer at Aucu-n on th same dav. at 12 uumber of its supporter». I im mduetJ t-« ulf*-r myselt as a which thu agimt below named will furnish gratis lo aU

skin pierced with hooks and fins of fish, can bo much re- uf MAY nest, at Two o'clock in the aftcrmnin. by any per- 0»clo*-k. n. on. on the Premia*. !•» c, n* of leasehold Land. can b.Utc for yuur suffrages at the approaching Election *ho call for it.
lieved by bathing with a little l‘»m killer a* su.»n as th.* ,on or imipany who may be willing to contract to tun a „ver Mvt *hl r'» F*»tgc. on whuh are a Dwelling 11 .use In t! u« utnin ; turward. 1 am not actuated by partv motiver Aykr’s t. ATEUmc PiLl.s, for the cure of Costivnees,
accident occurs ; in this wav the anguish is soon abated ;'si LAMER once or twice a week for the Conveyance of,e|1<l jjain> a;1 u never-failing Well of Water at the d..»r, but u.H>» need t»v a desire to promote any uuasuu-. which faun,jiet*, Dtsj.epsiu, Indigestion, Dysentery, FojI

' * ’ - - . ... ... a.., :.. -jeuera'. and the Stomaob, Vain or Morbid Inaction of the Bowels,
rd to the much -flatulency. Neuralgia, and a« a Dinner Pill, are un

equalled.
General Agent for P. E. Island. : Navigation shall remain open, from the FIRST day of JUNE Also, after the sale of the land there will be offered at nt:on oi them »e needed. My lava* on tma suuject are, i am j ar, sugar coated, 10 that the most sensalife Caa

April 10 lm next, to the clou* of the w»»on of 1667. and during the open * Auction : happy to th.uk, but an echo of your own. anu I an,«willing k|. thrm wi|h ..iea.uro ami they are the best Aperient
I .1 ------------------ —---------------------- !>c«snn in the two following years. 166H and I8CJ lhe, g v„ws. 10 Sheep. 1 Mate in foal. 1 Killy, (one year old) »o s?und or fall by th-M* pr.nctples. If returned as \ worM (ur‘a|j lhr purposes nf a fantiiv pbyalV.

DIED. j Tenderer must epceify the Tonnage and Dower o the \es*el j Cart fart llmrnem, 1 Wood Singh. 1 Plough. 1 pair Representative. 1 will bv r*.-ady to support a mod*, rat Prepared hv Dit. ,1. (!. AYER «A Co.. Loweli Mass.
____ _ —------------------------------------------------------------------ j to bi* supplied, and the amount retptired to be paid for the i[arr0ws, 1 Jaunting Sleigh, l sett llarn-ss, 1 Buffalo Kobe, irai Uov*rnnient. ... . ” -• ■

In Boston, Maas., on Sunday, lhe 14th day ol March, ofi.)erfijrmttnv# Gf tbc services required, end be accompanied .» p,^,. and a few other small a;tivks too numerous to I have the honor to be, gentlemen,
Fulmoury Con.umption, IUol.,1 Ann, th, briuv.d wife offc, nnrov. nf two partie, n.llmg to bceorn, Suril.e, for „mùon ,out «‘«aient servei.t,
Patrick M. Power, Esq., late ef hummersid*. P. R. Island, lhe jue performance of the Contract. , Tskms r.ta rite Fames:—Half the purchase money on the JOHN 1’OSS
•ged 40 year», 6 months and 23 da_ e. 8h» Itaves a husband The Tender must also state whnt amount will be required j|Bl 0f next November, and the otlter half in two equal,
aud fire children to mourn the irreparable loss of an sffvc- ,for tj,e present year's service alone, and alro how much for instalments on the 1st of November in the two wars March 30, 186< 2w __________
tionatc wife and a tender-hearted and loving mother. She OBe anj how much for two nips in each week during the fjl|owù,g. „ . , t‘, t
was a good neighbor and highly e*teemed by all her »c- Ighovc peiio ds. q ___ For tl -• Stock, etc., under 20s. Cash on delivery • over To thê free and independent Electors 01 IÙ6 lUlru

times, and vou will seldom have any trouble
TIIEÔ. DcsBRISAY,

|Souris, (icorgftown. Murray Harbor and t' 
ich Port going aud ret un: in g,

vtou. touching two iUü«^ from Crapaud Wharf, would make aa excellent T*mutts in j>articu,ar. My 
l-»ng as the 6lan(j jor a maI, of bu*in is* or a trai'.rsinan. vexed L-i'-J Uuestion, are sc

quoin tan eee.
In mom of life and maternal bloom.

Her fleeting years, alas ! how few. 
Early she met her destined doom. 

And bade this world a long adieu !

May Angela guard her immortal soul 
glorious realms of endless day ; 

In robes of pnreat while enfold,
And all heroine be washed away.

OROROE COLES, CeL Secretary. 
Charlottetown, April 10, 1857.

!20s. a credit of seven months on approved Joint Notes of District df Uuocn's County.

Oh!
That 

And tho 
Exclaim

•wye mournful friends to weep 
life’s short glass so soon is run ;
»’ in death’s cold arm she sleeps, 

•Thy will, 0 Lord, be done.”

And O ! may thoee she's left behind, 
Partakers of her flesh and blood,

Keep this important truth in mind,
’ Theyv too, must shortly meet their Ood.

ÿtw ^dwt'wmcnts.

GRAND AMATEUR CONCERT. 
Under the Patronage of the Lieutenant 

Governor * Mr*. Dundos.

AQRAM) ON CBBT of VOCAL Mid 
ud lNsrKUSIBNTAL MUSIC wi^b, «m ta i, 
number of Lady and Gentlemen Amateurs, at IfcMI I.R- 

ANCB HALL, on MONDAY Evening, the 22d instant.

Benefit of the Poor of the City.
Tic»ET, I». M. ; IUmttwI Smu If. ; Vi he h,d »« " . 

R. XYatson's, where a Plan of the Ball rosy bo seen.
Doors open at half-past Seven ; Performance to commence 

at Eight.
For further particulars see Small Bills.
April 1». 1867._______________ ______________________

BOSTON & COLONIAL

; Hand.

De Sable. April 3. 1867.

NOTICE.

bourb-T mail.

MR. HOOVKB bogs to announce to the Travelling 
and Commercial Public that he uo longer putt up

Steamship Company.
MUt. Woftk'#, K«,l Straw. ’

OT AU Oniera ami Parrels to be forwenlv«l by the , ,»Tl*KTO\VS. calling at llalifka and Strait of C*nso, i 
EASTERN MAIL must, fun th« luture. be Ml at hl»^^ ee |1h> autf i« suSlriently riser of Ww. 
resWeeee, next door to llnnnv Palmk*’*. Ewj . First Steamer wül leave Boston shout the 18th instant. 
KENT STREET, wh**rv Passenger* *iU also find bun CAKVKLL BROS , Agents.
*"Al|7,n7X°f lu“4*jr F,i4‘Z CX'Mwa, Ul Ayvii, 1M7. S.

EDWARD HARRINGTON. GKNTi.cnKB :

F'or Winter X^venings.

FOR Sals at the KENT STREET BOOK STORE 
Count of Mont* Christo,
Edmund Dantes.
The Forty-five Guardsmen,
The Man with Five Wives,
The Iron Mask,
Twenty Years Alter,
Adventures ef a Marquis, Ac , he.,
Charles O’Malley, the Irish Drsgoen,
Jack Hint* n.
Harry Lormpter,
Tom Burke, fcc.. he.,
Oreat Expcctstione,
Martin Chuzrlewit, 
ltarnsby Rudgi-, he., he.
Bendy And», he.
The XVuinsn in White,
The Pour Nvholar,
Willy lUUly,
The black liaronet.
Art Maguire.
The Evil Eye,
Parra Sastha, or the History of Taddy-go-Baay 

and his wits Nancy.
Tales and Stories ef the Irish Peasantry.
The Ancient Regime,
Mary of Burgundy.
Arrtk Neil,

—together with other hrst-elaes NovoL
1. REILLY.

Kent Stmt, Jan. 28, 1887.

and sold by all Druggistsand dealers in medicine ovary-

W R. WATSON
General Agent lor I*. E. Island.

Mar. 13— lm

WHAT DO Y(>Ü_WANTt

THE Host TEA, MOLASSES, and SU-
ii , — GAR? You can get them at

Anew Government, based upon liberal principles.
having been formed, and I hating been honored by! A. A. Mcot? LC.N S.

bi-in* phcM in my for-»t IH»«ion l‘io.id.ot ol '^ EARTIlFVWARE, in .yen- yari.ty »f slyle, nullity 
;Ki«uüvy Council .nd Colo.î.1 ItOTUtf, »y Ml m th. ,„a rieo. You c.r. b. .uaed ,t
House of AsRvmhly becomes vacant according to law. In 
returning ta you for re-election. 1 have lh# fullest con
fidence that tou will give the new Government a fair trial, 
and when its policy is fully dcvsl.ipsd—foy which, of course, 
a little time should* be allowed—l trust you will Aud it each 
as to be worthy of your warmest approval.

1 have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your obedient Servant,
OBuRGli COLES.

Charlottetown, March 26, 1867.

BOOTS and LEATHER, 
and buy them at

A. A. McSWEEK’S, 

hich defy competition? Call

A. A. McS WEEK’S.

TonCOTTON WARPS, that cannot be surpassed * 
need not pass

A. A. McSWEES’S.

ROUND and- FLAT TOBACCO ? There ie any amout
ol it at

A. A. M SW REN’S.

You will not be disap-
XsAJSTID FOR SALE1

IN the market, by Private Sale. 110 acres FREE GOOD SHIRTINGS, etc.?
1 LAND, on Lot 37. Drum nv Soltloiiieiit. ml]»lining| pointed by «alluig at 
th«* pr.-pcrtv »i Mr. Patrick C'»yb*. This Farm A. A. McS WEENIE
parti, improvcl. with; BJ***I Ouvlii»* «J Ou'h«H.l.u?.;A , num.rou. to t«f
Uu non. IVwwi* willing to nm-hwo .hi. I rn|. r ; ,U|l Uv ,luudrJ „„„
will bear all |Mntculars by applying at tuo IIluali»
Omck.

March 27. 18tl7 Da

rpHUSB in want of a real jjood V H O T O (e R A P It 
1 or Photographs ON PORCELAIN, will du well to 
call at

C. LEWIS’S.
Corner Great* George and {

Kiag-it. Ch’tewn, March 6 > 3m pd

Wituts suail uv attended to most promptly by calling # 
A. A. McS WEEK'S. 

ILchtr. md Street, CharloUetown, J
Olrcb. fl. 1867. ( sj lm

Oranges and Lemons,
rR »ul. by .<

W. a. TAT80*.
Js«. ».W.

m

?

4



Select £ i t e r a t u v c.

I

Si

THE BURGLAR'S HAT.

(Concluded.)

1 An 1 where is Mr. Hodion to Ua found ?’
4 Well, he lives op by Chelsei. 1 know his store 

but I do not know whet street it is io. However, 
you can east/ nu-i u oy looking in the directory.'

4 Thank you, that is stifilcient *
Mr. Hodson fortunately was at home when I called. 

He acknowledged the transaction of the 1 hat.' but 
he had not got it. He had sold it te—he did not 
know who.

4 But you have some knowledge of the man surely. 
Did you never see him before ? have you never seen 
him since 7

4 Oh, yes ! I used to see him pass my store almost 
everyday. I had that hat in my hand one morning, 
brushing it up a bit, and he camo up and asked me 
if it was for sale. I had no particular fancy for it. 
•o;I said, 4 Yes, for half-a-doMar ; and ha bought it 
at once.'

4 Of course it lilted him ? Have you seen him with 
it on 7

4 Yes, hut net lately. I think it musf be a fort
night since I sew him.'

4 And you d:>o’t know where to find him ?’
41 do not ; but there's a neighbor there who 1 

think does,' pointing to a public house nearly 
opposite.

4 But who am I to a«4 about ?’ v
* Ah I I did not think of that. Weil, I don't 

know his name, bu! I thiuk I can describe him.’
We crossed ever together to the porter-house, and 

called for some ale. The grocer put certain leading 
questions to the host, which caused the latter to 
recognise the worthy of whom we were in search.

4 Yes, I know. He had not been here for a week 
or so, but earns last night. Said he had been laid 
up. Wanted to sell me a gold ring. 1 did not buy 
it ; but he left it with me to try and sell it for him. 
There it is.'

4 This, said I, 4 is a lady's ring, I know a young 
lady I think it will sait. I will bring her to look 
at it. Do you knew the owner's name ?'

4 Hie companions call him Bob Lester. 1 don’t 
know where he lives, but I dare say he will be here 
this evening.'

4 Will yon send him over to me F said the grocer.
4 Certainly. Perhaps yen may do a little business 

together.'
4 Not unlikely. Send him over.’
I was aot sore that I might take the grocer into 

my confidence ; so I thosght I might work the 
oracle by means of the ring. 1 wanted the eervaat 
of the murdered old lady to see this ring. Perhaps 
•he might recognize it.

I brought her up immediately to the porter-house 
When the ring was shown to her she at once identified 
it as having belonged ta her late mistress.

It now seemed highly probable that Bob Lester 
was one of the gang who had robbed and murdered 
the old lady.

The price the keeper of tho porter-house was 
instructed to ask for the ring was eight dellars. 1 
wanted to negotiate with the owner, if possible 
I made an offer of seven dollars, and was to call in 
tho evening for an answer.

I arranged with the grocer to negotiate for the 
ring, for I did not deem it advisable to show my sell 
in the matter at present. I would refrain in hi» 
store while he made the bargain, and brought the 
owner over to me to conclude it.

According to appointment. I was at the grocer’s 
at seven o’clock. He went over to the porter-house 
while I waited in his store.

An hour passed away aad ho did not return, and 
I began to grow fidgety, when my attention was 
attracted by a crowd in the street following a drunken 
man in charge of two policemen

At the same moment the grocer came in laughing.
4 There he goes. That’s oor ma a whe has the 

ring to dispose of. He came into the porter-house 
quite drunk, and made each a disturbance that he ie 
going to be locked up.’

I quickly followed him to the station. Arrived 
there I made such a communication to tho captain 
in charge as indueed him to have the mai searched 

In hie pocket wa found a small eeavat hag con 
taining n few trinket», a key to a Hobbs lock, and a 
quantity of dupliestes. A key of n room door was 
also found in another pocket

I had no doubt these articles wore the proceeds 
of the rôbbevy at which I had figured, but I eoeld 
not indentify this mas ae one ot the three I had en
countered, In feet. Iron the momentary glance I 
had of two of them, there was scareely time to re
cognise their lent arse. Of the ether I saw enough 
to enable me to isdentify him in the event of meeting 
with him.

At the Station I loft instruction! that if any one
called to see the droakea aeea be skenld be detained 

I then proceeded te the residence of the murdered 
lady. Her eervaat was eWe te mdealify all the 
articles found in the drunkard's pocket, and the 
Hobba key was found to fit a writing desk among 
the lady's property.

Late in the erasing I made a visit to the station 
There I found • man whe, eoenieg te look offer his 
friend, the drunkard that was locked np, had agree 
ably te my instructions, been detained.

Upon seeing him I had Hill# doubt that be waa 
the man whose free I had eeee on the eeeoeion of 
my encounter with the murderess and thieves.

Next morning,on bel ig taken befrre the magistrate, 
they were both charged with ttw robbery and 
murder, and rumaadsd 1er a week. I 
previously been able to ascertain where these men 
lived ; but limy were recognised in eourt by ‘Several 
parties, end their whereabouts easily dissevered 

Upon searching the lodgings el the man i 
arrested, n complete set ef housebreaking ns. 
mante wee frond, end the way 1 fell in with him was 
rather singular.

I was standing one Sunday evening el the her of 
n certain porter-hones near the Fork, taking e qui 
glass of ale, end 4 looking on,’ when n bonnes little 
roaid-enrraet earns in frr ber sapper beer, with • 
jag in one hand node dear-key in the other,

She told the bar-tender hew miserable she frit, 
all alone in the big bonce, as the family had gone 
out for the day, and they would not return until 
very lets. -

Them were two men drinking eherry-coMere at 
the bar at the same time, who overboard wbat the 
tattling girl had said ; end as ehe left the porter
house they quickly followed and spoke to her.

Not liking their appearance, nod thinking they 
manat en good, I asked the bar-tender if he knew 
what house the girl had come from. He told mo It 
was No. —«in tho seme street. 1

floor, aad the shadow of a man moving about the 
room.

1 at once understood what was going on ; and I 
immediately returned to the porter-house, and rc- 

- quested that a messenger should be sent (quietly) to 
the station-house for assistance.

It speedily arrived. In the course of half an 
hour the street door, at which we were stationed, 
was cautiously opened, and a man, with a large 
parcel in hie hand, was abonl to pass out, when he 
■mldeoly found himself pounced upon and walked off 
to the station. Wo left an officer at the door of the' 
house.

Upon searching onr prisoners we fooud enough 
of jewelry, plate, and other valuables in his pocket 
to stock a small shop. Among other articles was a 
purse made of a woman's hair ; and as it was the 
only one of the kind I had ever seen, I particularly 
remarked it. It only contained a bent gold coin 
which probably yon never saw, as none have been 
in circulation for the last forty years.

Having locked up our prisoner, we returned to the 
house. All appeared quiet there After waiting 
some time, it occurred to me that the other fr'Ho< 
might ho murdering the girl, or worse ; so I gave a 
loud double knock and ring.

After a logger delay than appeared to me necessary 
the door was opened by tho girl. I inquired if her 
master was at home.

She replied that ho was not—that thcro was no
body in the house but herself.

Where,* I asked, ‘ aro the men you lot in with 
you when you fetched your beer ?'

‘I let no men iu,' she replied, greatly confused ; 
they are gone.’

4 One is gopo, but there’s one inside now, and he's 
ftor no gootf.’

• flow can you say so? I'm euro---------- ’
I'm sure tho house has been robbed. We are

Flour ! Herring!
THF AahicrilMr hu on hsnd, and will sell CHEAP 

FOR CASH, at hi, nom. cerner cf Prince end 
Grafton Streets,
BOO BBLS: FLOUR 1 

Warranted ai joed as any on the Island.
150 bbln. Prime Herring-
r Call and judge for yourselves.

.TOWN QUIRK
Charlottetown Feb. C 1867. If.

policemen, and must search the house.’
* What do you mean ? I dou't understand yon 
4 We'll soon explain everything.’
We entered the house , and proceeded to the 

kitchen in search of the other rascal, but ho was 
nowhere to be seen. We had a long search for him, 
and at last found him ic a small closet.

We quickly conveyed him to tho station. When 
searched, nothing was found upon him but a silver 
spoon.

I did not at all associate these men with the 
murder of the old lady ; but I happened to mention 
the story of the capture to her servant, and when 1 
"poke of the hair purse and the gold picee, she 
exclaimed,—

4 Why, that must belong to poor missus. She 
had such a purse, and has show «.ft to me many a 
time. I could swear to it if I could see it/

4 You shall see it.’
When, on the Monday morning I visited the fel

lows I had arrested on the Sunday night, I fancied 
the face of the one upon whom the purse was found 
looked familiar to mo. Come to furbish up my 
memory, I at length arrived at the conclusion that 
he was the one upon whom I fetched so unlucky n 
blow. I asked a surgeon to examine his head, to 
see if thcro were any marks of a recent wound.

The result of his examination was quite conclusive 
and satisfactory. I had no doubt of my man, and 
certain evidence produced at the trial confirmed it.

The three villains, upon very good circumstantial 
evidence, were all found guilty, and suffered the 
extreme penalty of the law. I doubt if they would 
have been detected bad it not been for the burglar's 
hat.

FLOUR, TBA, 8U8AB, MOLASSES, 
onr, AND RUM, AC., AC.

The suBscuiBsk has in stoeb and for
SAI.E—

11 Hhds. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR ;
25 Puns. Bright Retailing MOLASSES ;
80 Puns. DeaieraraRUM. pale & colored ;

150 Cheats Superior Congou TEA ;
25 Hhds. Itellaad GIN ;

500 Bbls. Superior Extra FLOUR ;
80 Boxes Liverpool SOAP :

140 Bundles White Cotton WARP ;
Hhds and Qlr Casks Pale BRANDY ;
Hhds. Port and Sherry WINE.

OWEN CONNOLLY.
Charlottetown. 27th Feb., 1867.

FOR SALE.
BY the Subscriber. Ch?ap for Cash, er approved 

credit—
100 bbls No. 1 HERRING.
60 “ '* 2 

100 “ IIAKK.
20 qtls CODFISH, 

lOUgallr. “ OIL.
.JAS. IRVING.

Cherry Valley. Feb. 50. 1867. if

FLOUR!
Flour ! ! Flour ! !

THE Subscriber offers for Sale, cheap for Cash 
NEW BRICK STORK,

GREAT GEORGE STREET,
adjoining the residence of Richard Hkartz, Esq., and 
near the south front of the Colonial Building,

200 bbls. extra Slate FLOUR,
200 ** superfine State FLOUR, 
bbls CRACKERS.

4 hhds. Porto Rico SUGAR,
4 " •• MOLASSES.

40 chests and half-chests Congou TEA, 
with his usual stock ef LIQUORS à GROCERIES.

MARTIN O’HALLORAN. 
Charlottetown, February 6th, 1867. ex isl lm

West India House.
Upper tireat George Street'

CHRISTMAS, 1866.

Chicago, in 1830, was a fur station, with only 
four white inhabitants ! In 1834, when the town 
had nearly 2,000 inhabitants, the male population 
turued out to kill a hear, and before their rcturu had 
shot 40 wolves. The place was a great rendezvous

RIT8,THE Subscriber offers lor Sale, at his Store, the fol
lowing, viz :

11 llhds. Strong Demrara SI'
Hhds. Holland GIN. t
Casks Port and Sherry Wine,
Caaka Hennessey's Dark k Pale BRANDY,
Cask* Scotch Whiekcv (Prime)
Caaka lridi WHISKEY.

A0 Dos. Edinburgh AJ.K, 6 ( aw* CHAMPAGNE.
40 “ Blood's xxx Porter,

> Caeea CLARET.
40 boxes RAISINS. 3 Bbls CURRANTS.
iSk RAISINS. Bags RICE.
«0 do FIGS. Bags PEPPER,

Che»*e superior TEA.
Bbls Crushed SUGAR, Casks Washing SODA, 

Hhds and Bbls V. It. Hhds and Bbls P. R.
MOLASSES. SUGAR.

6 Bbls Keroacne UlL. d Bbls. Red ONIONS.
20 Dos. Am. BROOMS. 20 Dos. Am. BUCKETS

—ALSO —
for savages until 1835. when the Pottawatomie» were : A large stock of Spites. Pick las, Fruit, Ac., Ac., suitable
arted off by the Mississippi. It seemed almost 

uninhabited by white men, being for the greater part 
of the time uader water and knee-deep in mud, a 
God-forsaken spot, repulsive to every human sense. 
Yet so great were the advantages for trade offered 
by its location, that now after the lapse of only 
thirty-two years, it has a population of 250,000 ; a 
passenger or railway train reaches or leaves the 
city every fifteen minutes of the twenty-four hours ; 
□early 1,000 vessels, employing 10,000 sailors, ply 
between it and other lake ports. It exported last 
year over 53,000,000 bushels ol grain. Its flour 
mills produce about 1,000 barrels of flour every 
working day ; iu the season of three months it has 
converted 904.649 hogs into pork ; receives and 
•ends away about 1000 cattle each working day, 
and sold last year 614,000,000 feet of lumber. 
Meantime the city has been lifted bodily out of the 
quag-mire, aud made as handsome as it is flourishing. 
The lake has been tunnelled lor pure water, and the 
river is to be tunnelled for railways. Improve
ments of all kinds are projected on the grandest 
scale, and the city promises to become one of the 
handsomest in the world.

fei the Kt-AAon.
The above articles are of the Tory belt description, an 

will be sold cheap for Cash.
LEMUEL McKAY.

Charlottetown, Dec 17, 1866.

1 my 4

Whether dieeretloe ie or ie not “ the better port 
ol Tolor," It ie moet oertaio that diadenee ie the 
better part ol knowledge.

aad went oelte eat whet wet gein* on.
As I approached the boeee, hot eo the opposite 

aida, I row «he girl in earnest reneerentioo nr1 
men, nnd rflal a time they nit went Into the 1 
together. Itwmeined isfroctofthe heeae watching.

Alter the Upee at about bell ate hoof I taw the
heat deer opened aad shut agaiu ; hut no one come lor the purpose el misting by legal ___
out. Shortly after this I taw a light ia the second eeeeif# demande ol landlords end real estate

Ten years ego e few1 individuels in New York 
commenced to import smell numbers of English 
sparrows, io tho hope that they would multiply, end 
•heck the increase of caterpillar# and insects, which 
were destroying many kind» of trees end shrubs. 
The number imported wee not large, and tho birds 
being so combative it wee necessary for success to 
bring them oser io eeperete cages ; yet the lew here 
menaced Io hundreds of thousands ; flocks of them 
may be seen in the streets of New York and Brook
lyn, and they ere gradually spreading orer the sur- 
rounding country.

Adricee from North Alabama stale that the 
inhabitante lining at a distance from railroads ere 
dyiog of eferrelien, and unless relief reaches them 
the whole range of countiea in the Send liooolaio 
•action will be depopoleted. The recent floods 
destroyed erer three Ihooseod bushels of corn aod • 
largo amount ol food teat by relief aeeoeiotiooe te 
the en tarera.

The erericioee mind is like the barren, sandy 
ground of the desert, which cache in all the rein end 
dewe with greediness, bat yields no fruitful herbs or 
plants for the benefit of others.

The memory of good nod worthy actions gists a 
quicker relish to tha soul, than erer it eould possibly 
toko io the highest enjoyments ef youth.

Grief knits two kauris ia donor hoods thaa joy 
er can, and common Bufferings are 1er stronger 

then common joys.

The working men of New York ere organising

FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 

ENERPRISING MEN!
THE unrreirned oat been instru tod by the Owners to offer for 8 A LB. or to RENT. eevenL valuable FREEHOLD 

and LRASB/fOLD PROPERTIES, and FARMS, in Belfast and otherparts of the Island, In good cultivation, 
well wooded, and possessing other advantages ; and for which good and valid ti ties, and immediate possession can ha

81 Also, four LOTS, being the residue of thirteen Building Lots, (the other nine having been sold the present Season in) 
that raoxt advantageous mercantile situation known as •• SUMMER ILL," adjoining MONTAGUE BRI DOB, ten 
miles from Georgetown, where close to 150.00» bushels of Produse arc annually shippM, and nearly all paid or in Cask, 
Americans and other spt*culatorspurcha«o hare and ship for Groat Britain, the United States, ftc.

A number of Stores, Wharfs, a Meeting Ho use. Post Office. and Temperance Society have keen established for mas 
imr ; with many Grist and Saw aud Cloth Mills in the vicinity ; whom also any quantity of all kinds lumber cea be had 
n trade at low rates. “Summer Mill is ” the only Freehold Property for sale in the .place which renders it most desirable for the 
above class of artisans now so much wanted in this rising town.

A STORE and DWELLING on it, capable of holding 15,003 bushels produce, with a double Wharf and eita Set a 
Lime Kiln, will be sold or lcaxcd on reasonable terms.

l’lans, particulars or any other information can bo obtained by calling at the office of Messrs. Ball A 8oh, 
Land Surveyors, Charlottetown. Reference can also be had from W. Sakdkrmon. F. P. Norton, Thos. Anneau, 
Georgetown ; Jas. Brodkrick. Caiuphclton, Lot 4 ; F. W. IIl’giik*. tUmminor Office. Charlottetown, and to the 
subscriber at Orwell, who is also Agent for the sale ol Xnnuy'H Mowing Machine, the celebrated 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, àml also for the Fulling Mills of Messrs. Bouiikk, Mill View, the Honble. Jas. 
MvL.utxx, New Perth, Finlay W. McDonald, Piuette ; where CLOTH is received and returned with das-
P*Uh RICHARD J. CLARKE.

Orwell Store, Aug. 10, 1864. E 1 ____________________ ___

* ALL CURES"MADE EASY

HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT.
Bail Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breast*, 

and Old Wounds.
No d.-imptmn of wound, sore or ulcer can restât the he* 

in* properties of this excellent Ointment. The worst casa 
tidily assume a healthy appearance whenever this medical 
» -n*.io Applied ; suual d»sh springs up from tha bottom of 
*.ho w jund, in lam’ii I’i m of the surrounding skin b are sted 
m l a co npl -to and permanent cure quickly follow the use 
of the omsm cut.

Piles, Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation
Th?*e digressing and weakening diseases may with CSM- 

tainty be cured by the sufferers themselves, if they will use 
/folioway's Ointment, and closely attend to the printed in

structions. It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
parts, when all obnoxious matter will be removed. A poul
tice of bread and water may sometimes be applied at bed 
time with advantage ; the most scrupulous cleanliness must 
be observed. If those who read this paragraph will bring it 
under the notice ol such of their acquaintances whom it may 
concern, they will r.»nd#r a service that will never be forgot- 
en, as a cure is cwrtai n.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing inflammation and sub 

puing pain in these complaints in the same degree as Hollo • 
way's cooling Ointment and purifying Pills. When use! 
simultaneously they drive all inflammation and depravities 
from the systi-m, subdue and remove all enlargement of the 
oint*, aud leave the sinews and muscles lax and un contrast
ed. A cure may always jbeeffoeted, even under the worst 
circumstance, if the use of these mrdictas* be persevered ie

Eruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm, and 
other Skin Diseases.

After fomentation with warm water, the utmost relief ami 
speediest cure can be readily obtained in all complaints affeo- 
tiug the skin and joint», y the simultaneous use of the Oint
ment and Pills. But it must bo remembered that nearly all 
skin disease» indicate the depravity of the blood and derange 
mvut of the liver and »t imnch, consequently, in many oases, 
time is require 1 to purify tlni blood, which will be effected by 
a judicious uw of the Pill». The general health will readily 
be improved, although the eruption may be driven out more 
freely than before, and which should be promoted ; perseve
rance is necessary.
Sore Throats, Dipthcria, Quinsey, Mumps 

aud all other Derangements 
of the Throat

_ On the a)ipo»r»oc* ut any ol the*, maladie» the Oinlmro1
which greatly facilitate» tlu* procc»* ot teething, by softening Vhould be will rubbad at least throe times a day upon Jho 
tlie gum», reducing all inflammation—will allay all pain and :ncv^ nr>3 uppur part of the chest, »■> as to penetrate to the 
•pa-ttnodic action, and is 1 gland», a» wilt i« forced into menti this course will at ones

Sl'RB TO REGULATE THE BOWELS I remove mdammati-m and ulceration. The worst cases will
.. ‘ ‘ * .'* ... . ' * . Ixicld to thi» treatment bv fo!lo.ving the printed direction*.Dcpendupon u, mothers, it will give rest to yourself, and }

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO yolk infants. Scrofula or King's Evil and Swelling of

DR. W. O. SUTHERLAND has removed fromhis late 
residence on Queen Street,

to t!)t Corner of ©rent ©tor jr Sc Knit Starts
end would respectfully ! inform his frie ids and customers, 
that, by late arrival* of direct importations from EUROPE, 
he has greatly added to his

LARGE STOCK

DRUGS. CHEMICALS. PERFUMERY 
and TOILET ARTICLES in variety.

DR. SUTHERLAND returns thanks for the patronage 
so liberally extended to him since his residence in Charlotte
town. and hopes the same may be continued towards him 
trusting that, by assiduity ami attention in every branch ol 
his profession, he will retain the confidence oi the public.

The DISPENSARY is under th* Doctor * own su-

Advloo to tli© Poor Gratia.
Charlottetown, May 16,

Ex JANE, from Halifax, N. 8.,
Cif\ Puncheons MOLASSBb,
UU 10 llhds. brgiht SUGAR.

For salt by—
OXVBN CONNOLLY 

Charlottetown. S-ptemhcv It. 1866.

L’etersou’s _b'; m. ' lia.1- rtcienov
1 A BOOK FOB i VI LYB0DY !

nPllIS Work, which is intended for the use of Families 
and Schools, contains a vast fund of useful information 

n the form of answers to 2,000 questions on every conceiv
able subject, and is written in language so plain ai to be un
derstood by all. Teacher», and Pupils preparing themselves 
for the profession of school-teaching, as well as for any ccm- 
H’titive examination, could not have a more useful bo-oak. 
or sale by E. REILLY.
Herald Office, Kent Street, Dec.

CHARLES QUIRK,
MANUFACTURER OF

SQUARE ROD,

GENT'S BRIGHT
AMD

NATURAL LEAF 
GOOD SMOKING TOBACCO 

QUEEN ktkeut, 

Charlottetown, - - - P. E. L
January 16, 1867. ly

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, present* to the 

attention of mothers, her

Soothing Syrup,
For Children Teething,

BRITISH PERIODICALS.

The London Quarterly Beyiew, (CobotoUti.) 
The Edinburgh Review, ("'lug.)
The Weitminster Review. (Radical.)
The Worth British Renew, (Free Chureh.)

AND
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magasine, (Tory.)

FIYIIBSE foreign periodicals are regularly ^published by 
us in the same style as heretofore, those whe know 

them end win have long subscribed to them, need no re
minder ; those whom the civil war of the last few years has 
deprived of their once welcome supply of the beet periodical 
literature, will be glad to have them again within their 
reach ; and these who may never yet have met with them, 
will assuredly be well pleased to receive accredited reports 
of the progress of Euiopean science and literature.

We have put up and sold this article for over thirty years, 
and can say with confidence and truth of it, which wc have 
never been able to say of any other medieinv—never ha* it 
foiled, in a single in»tance, to effect a cure, when timely used. 
Never did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delighted* with 
te operations, and speak in terms of highest commendation 
ef its magical effects and medical virtues. We speak in this 
■natter -what wc do know," after thirty years' experience, 
and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In almost every instance where the infant is suf
fering from pain and exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen 
or twventy minutes after the syrup ia administered.

Phis valuable preparation is the prescription of one of the 
most experienced and skilful nurses in New England, and 
has l»c«n used with never failing success in

THOUSANDS OF CASES,
It not only relieves the child from pain but invigorate* the 

stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and 
energy to the whole systeet. > It wili* almost instantly re 
lieve

GRIPING IN THE BOWELS, AND 
WIND COLIC 

and overcome convulsions, which, if not speedily remedied 
end in death. We believe it the best and surest remedy in 
the world, m all catee of Dysentery and Diarrbœa ia child
ren, whether it arises from teething, or from any other 
cause. We would say to every mother who has a child suf
fering from any of the forgoing complaint»—do not let your 
prejudices, nor the prejudices of others, stand between rour 
suffering child and the relief that will be sure—yes, absolutely 
sure—to follow the use of this medicine, if timely used. Full 
directions for using will accompany each bottle. None

Çvmine unless the for-simile of CURTIS à PERKINS, New 
ork,.is on the outside wrapper.
Sold by druggists throughout the world.

Offi ** ---------

’"“SUM
TERMS FOR 1««7 :

Foe any two of the Review»,
For any three of the Renews,
For all four of the Reviews, - 
For Blackwood’s Magazine,
For Blackwood and one Review,
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews,
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews,
For Blackwood and the four Reviews,

POSTAGE.
When sent by mail, the Poerxea to any part of the United 

StaUs will be but XwtatY-fetir Oemte a year for - - 
and but Eight Cents a year for each o

lews. -
Subscribers may obtain beak numbers at the following 
duced rates, vis. :
Th» .Vert* Britu* from Joasaiy, 1861, te Deramb*. 1166, 
rlo.iT.; the •• Edinburgh " aad âh» “ W,»tmin»w • froi 

April, 186t, te December, 1866, Induira, tad the •• Lends 
Quarterly 1 for Un year» ISM and 16S6, et th. rote » 
S1.*0 • year for each or ley Review 1 oieo Block wood ft
nee. frwBi.ee.

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING 00.
M Vetter Sired. Mm Tort.

L. 8.PUD. CO. elao publish the

FARMER’S GUIDE,
By lien, Anas», of Bdlabwrab, rod the loto J. P. 
Noun*, of You Colley. S vole. Keyel Octavo, !••• pegra

I $7 ftr tho two vd Maw—by Moil, poot.peid, ft.

the GlitutD.
This class of cases may be cured by Holloway's purifying 

Pills and Ointment, as their double action of purifying the 
blood and strengthening the system render* them more aff
able than any other romedy for nil complaints of a scrofale 
nature. As the blood is impure, liver, stomach nd ‘ 
being much deranged, require purifying mcdicin 
about a cure.
Moth Ike Ointment nd Pillm should be used in thefo

cases :—
Bad Logs Chilblains , Fistulas 
Had Breasts Cluego-foot ;Gout 
Bums Chapped Hands Glandular
Bunions |(’vms (Softs)
Bites of Mo*- j Cancers

clu-tocs an-1 Contracted and 
Saud-tlies j Stiff Joints 

Coco-bay [Elephantiasis 
Sold at the Establishment

swellings
Lumbago
Piles

Principal Office, No. 48 Dey Street, New York. 
Price, only 36 cents par Bottle.

Oct. 6. 1366. lv

KENT STREET CLOTHING STORE
TUB subscriber has Just received, and offeraforsa la on 

r#aaonablc terms, tho following goods :—
Black Broadcloths and Doeskins,
Tweeds and Silk Mixtures,
Heavy Whitneys and Beavers, Ac., Ae.

The above Goods will be found suitable for Fall and Win 
tar wear, and can be recommended to the Public as being of 
a first-rate qua'ity. lie has also on hand, and is manufac
turing continually, READY-MADE CLOTHING fo

oter Coats, Sack Coats,
Shooting Coats, Panto, Vesta, Ac.

The subscriber pays particular attention to the wants of 
working men ; and, to accommodate them, be ie manufoe- 
turing Homespun Suita, which kind of wear will be found 
to give more satisfaction to laboring men and mechanic* than 
anything else they ei 

He also takes thisi opportunity of efoeetely thanking

Skin-diet aas 
Sore-nipple* 
Sore-throats 
Scurvy 
Sore-beds 
Tumors

---- -----------Ulcers
Scald* Yawaj Wounds 

of Paoraeeon Holloway, 114
Strand, (ucai Temple liar,) London ; and by nil respectable 
Druggist» and Dealers in Medicine throughout the civilised 
world, at theollowing prices:—Is H., 2s. 4s. •., lie.,
22»., and 38s. each Pot.

*•* There is a considerable saving by taking tha larger

N. B.—Directions for tho guidance of patienta in every 
disorder affixed to each box.

August 7. 1843

UNDER ROYAL PATRON AGE

THE ' WAVERLY HOUSE,”
Y», King Ml., - - - - Nt. John, N. B.

this House Hie beehi-athonized et 
U. B. B. TBB PBIMCK OP WALSH,

H. R. H. PRINCE ALFRED,
By Ell ike Britisk American Governors, rod by tk, lUg- 

liek Nobility rod Gentry, oa well e» by Ike moet 
di»ilegiii»hed American», whom keeie»»» or 

pleasure may have brought to St. John, 
who have joined in pronouncing it

TBB FAVORITE BOÜHB OP TBH PROVINCES 
The Proprietor, thankful for pent In von, weeld 
«fully intunutu to the travelling Public that be mill 
eu peine or enpeoue to render the House atoll fhr-

oumrrou» friand» rod customer» for the ra»y liberal patron- 
■go bestowed npro him during the Inn nine yenra, nnd to 
nspuctfully solicit e continuance of the MUM, whe I, (tetter 
Svro’bof ra u°oauud«* them this FEU thro he bw era i

PATRICK REILLY.
October 10.ISM.

CHARLOTTETOWN KUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS!

„ „ Wiuran Biown, EM.. Prate Aral.
Hoo. Oeorge Oolee, Thee. W. Dodd, Bee..
"— William Dodd,

Mr! Beets 
1. D. Mm

. Mr. William t-----
Hlelte tnlron Detllr 

0»W hours from 19 n. m. to « p. m.
__ . jft_ II. PALMER, Be
Mntrol Vbo larormm Ofteet Kent Bt., 1 

Ohurlotoemwn. let Feb., leer. j y

•aSTlS;

hi» tEer deserving their "patronage.—Every ettrotlro
la the comfort of Jurat»

JOHN GUTHBIE. 1 
St. John. N. B„ Out. 11. ISM.

R. RBDDIW,
miff at gaw,

OOISTNTHre-A-lïTOHR, *c..

mug Gnat Oeerge-Sfc, Charlottetown,
(Near the Ontholle Cathedral.)

Angoet M.18M. K tf

Anp22M
moving Scurf rod 1

» Toilet rod Heronry 
'in'the bighorn degree, the H»n»W| of ra- 1 Deadref fromthe Hand. it Irot-

____ ________ i increasing tha growth of the Heir »
W. S. WATSON.

City Drag 8toro,Nev. S», IM4.

é •“e


